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Washington Resists Nuclear Test Ban
Significance of the Supreme 
Court Turn on Civil Liberties

Win C ivil Liberties Victory

The June 17 decisions o f the J 
U.S. Supreme Court have been 
r ig h tly  hailed by a ll devoted 
figh te rs  fo r  c iv il liberties as an 
im portan t victory. On the other 
hand, the hysterical advocates 
o f thought-control have launched 
frenzied attacks against the 
high court’s decisions and have 
even proposed to impeach the 
entire bench.

The basic, conservative sec
tion  o f American capitalism, 
however, has clearly approved 
the decisions and, as a m atter 
o r fact, played a decisive role in 
shaping them.

W hat now requires explana
tion  is why, a fte r helping the

By Myra Tanner Weiss ■

fo rw ard march of post-W orld 
W ar I I  reaction in the sphere 
o f c iv il liberties, the high court 
has during the last two years 
made a s ign ifican t tu rn  in  the 
fie ld  o f c iv il liberties. W hat also 
requires explanation is how the 
new, more libera l trend in c iv il 
liberties ru lings is related to a 
paralle l trend o f recent Supreme 
C ourt decisions in the fie ld  of 
c iv il rights.

The New York Times, which 
gave its  au thorita tive  editorial 
endorsement to the decisions, 
attempts an explanation in its 
Sunday, June 23, News Of the 
Week in Review section. The 
Times editors in fe r tha t the

House Committee Stages 
San Francisco Inquisition

By Roy Gale
SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 — The House U n-A m er

ican A c tiv it ie s  sub-committee ended a four-day hearing 
here yesterday and added 30 more names to its  s tr in g  o f 
victim s. One man was dead andi>
two others had lost the ir jobs 
as a d irect resu lt o f the probers’ 
inquis ition into the personal be
liefs and political a ffilia tions  of 
the witnesses called. A t  least 
one other person is subject to dis
c ip linary action 'by the School 
Board and others may lose the ir 
jobs by delayed action.

W illiam  K. Sherwood, a 41- 
year-old S tanford researc.i sci
entist, committed suicide rather 
than lace the degradation of ap
pearing on television and the 
near certa inty th a t he would lose 
his job. The young biochemist 
had been w orking on a project 
po in ting toward a possible phys
ical lin k  between cancer, some 
of the heart diseases and schizo
phrenia.

On June 20, Barbara Sherwood, 
widow of the dead scientist, filed 
a $500,000 damage suit against 
the sub-committee and its  s ta ff. 
She accused them of engaging in 
a “ conspiracy to commit a wrong
fu l death,’’ and charged that the 
committee’s conduct was “ ma
licious, oppressive and punitive.”

Representative G o r d o n  H. 
Scherer (R-Ohio) told reporters 
th a t he would ignore the sub- 
pena to appear as a defendant in 
Mrs. Sherwood’s su it. He said 
tha t Congressmen are immune 
to c iv il suits a ris ing  out of ac
tions while on o ffic ia l business.

SOME CONCESSIONS
The committee had to make 

some s ign ifican t concessions at 
these hearings as a resu lt of the

Supreme Court decision in the 
W atkin case. Thus, committee 
counsel!, Frank Tavcnner, had 
to explain the reasons fo r  his 
questions whenever a witness 
challenged the legislative re l
evancy of specific questions. A t 
one po in t he told w itness Rose 
Payne tha t the committee was 
seeking evidence on which to 
base legislation to “ outlaw the 
Communist P arty .”

Chairman Francis E. W alter 
(D-Penn.) issued a sharp chal- 

(Continued on page 2)

Michigan Smiih Act 
Case Wins Review

The conviction o f six 
Michigan Smith Act defen
dants was reversed by the 
Supreme Court, June 24, and 
remanded! to  the Court of 
Appeals fo r fu rth e r review, 
according to the June 25 
Daily W orker. The Court of 
Appeals apparently has the 
option of e ither ordering a 
new tr ia i fo r  the s ix or 
ordering acquitta l fo r some 
or all of them. Based on its 
recent C aliforn ia Smith Act 
decision, the high court’s 
present ru ling  offers new 
hope fo r W illiam  A llan, 
Thomas Dennis, N a t Ganley, 
Saul Wellman and Mrs. Helen 
W inters.

change in the trends of the 
Supreme Court's opinions on 
c iv il r igh ts  and c iv il liberties 
arises from  the change in the 
composition of the court. “ The 
decisions [o f the court] seemed 
to confirm  the emergence in the 
court of a new m a jo rity  sen,, 
s itive to questions of the in 
fringem ent of the B ill o f 
R ights,”  says the Times.

This only poses the question 
anew: Why does a changed
m a jo rity  w ith  such a special 
sensitiv ity arise precisely at th is 
time?

The Times’ editors say: “ Many 
observers trace the beginning 
o f the change to October, 1953, 
when President Eisenhower ap
pointed M r. W arren to succeed 
M r. Vinson as Chief Justice. 
Seven months la te r the court 
issued its  unanimous decision 
against racial segregation in  the 
public schools —  the most 
sweeping of a series of decisions 
broadening individual freedoms. 
The court has since outlawed 
segregation in public transporta
tion, restricted the Government's 
security-risk program to em
ployes in “ sensitive”  jobs, barred 
the states from  prosecuting per
sons who advocate v io lent over
throw  o f  t h e  Government, 
lim ited the secrecy o f Federal 
Bureau of Investigation records 
in crim inal tr ia ls  and curbed 
m ilita ry  ju risd ic tion over serv
icemen’s dependents in crim inal 
cases.”

The recitation o f the trend in 
the high court’s decisions is 
accurate enough, but the re
ference to W arren ’s appoint
ment s till begs the question: 
w hy the new trend?

WORLD TU R N IN G  POINT
A ctually, the date of the ap

pointment of Chief Justice W ar
ren (October, 1953) coincides 
w ith  an im portan t tu rn ing  point 
in the w orld situation. The 
Korean W ar had ju s t been con
cluded, registering w hat was in 
effect a m ajor defeat fo r !
American im perialism  and its
plans fo r  W orld W ar I I I .  In  |
Korea, the b l o c  of world 
capita lis t powers headed by the 
U.S., met the forces of the |
colonial revolution fo r  national 
independence and social change. 
I t  was clearly demonstrated in 
th is contest tha t the forces un
leashed by the Chinese revolu
tion could not be suppressed 
w ithout a fa r  greater war e ffo rt 
and tha t a successful attack on 
the Soviet bloc was even more 
d iff ic u lt o f achievement.

The W all Street and Pentagon 
strategists were forced to a lte r 
the ir time-table fo r  W orld W ar 

(Continued on page 2)

lo u r  of the five  C alifornia Smith Act victim s ordered 
acquitted by Supreme Court read news of victory over4 thought- 
control frame-up. From le ft to r ig h t, they arc P hilip  Connelly, 
Frank Spector, Rose Ivusnitz and Henry, Steinberg.

Tuskegee Negroes to Wield 
Buying Power in Vote Fight

JU N E  26 —  A n aroused Negro population m et last 
n ig h t in Tuskegee, A la., in protest against an a ttem p t o f 
the state leg is la ture to gerrym ander Negro residentia l

Japan Wins 
(J. S. Troop 
Withdrawal

By Fred Halstead
The Eisenhower Adm inistra- 

tionticm has made a major con
cession to the Japanese working 
people by announcing, June 21. 
that i t  would w ithdraw  all U.S. 
ground combat forces from 
Japan. The announcement was 
timed to c o i n c i d e  w ith 
the v is it to the White House 
o f Japanese Premier Nobusuke 
K ishi. The U.S. Big-Business po
litic ians thus hope to make the 
most of a concession which was 
forced upon them by g iving cred
it  fo r i t  to K ishi, a capita list po
litic ian  fr iend ly  to U.S. im peria l
ism.

The concession was forced by 
the tremendous wave of mass in 
dignation and demonstrations 
against the presence of U.S. 
troops which swept Japan in 
recent weeks. I t  fo llows closely 
the May 24 mass demonstrations 
on Taiwan (Formosa), which 
wrecked the U,S. Embassy in 
Chiang Kai-shek’s police-state 
stronghold and gave a b ig  black 
eye to U.S. policy in Asia. I t  
has become obvious' to the U.f>. 
government tha t the Japanese 
w orking class w il l  not accept 
w ith  docility  the occupation of 
the ir country by foreign troops. 
“ The large [U jS.] m ilita ry  com
m unity in  Japan,”  says the June 
22 N.Y. Times, “ is ,,.n inevitable 
point of tr ic tion  increasingly a)i>t 
to touch o lf  trouble such as the 
recent Taiwan (Formosa) riots 
and the dispute surrounding t..e 
G irard case.”

L IM IT E D  PULLO UT
O f the roughly 100,OtO U.S. 

A rm y, A ir  Force and isaval per
sonnel stationed* in Japan, the 
order affects only the 3d,uO0 to 
35,000 ground combat troops. 
“ The basic decision, however,*’ 
says the Times report . from  
W ashington,“ is beijig  interpreted 
here ton igh t as the s ta rt o 1 a 
general United iStates m ilita ry  
pu llou t phased to the build-up of 
Japanese m ilita ry  forces.!’ Just 
how fa s t th is general pullout w ill 
proceed depends upon, the fu r 
ther actions of the Japanese 
w orking class.

In  these events, the only real 
road to lasting world peace can 
clearly be distinguished. The 
mass actions of the working peo
ple of Japan and Taiwan have 
done more in a few weeks to 
thw art the war plans o f Wall 
S treet than a ll diplomatic con
ferences during the last eleven 
years.

Tries to Use Propaganda Promise 
Of a “Virtually Clean” Bomb as 
Pretext for Continued Explosions

By Herman Chauka 
JU N E 25 —  Washington politicians and brass hats 

are using a full measure of diplomatic and propaganda 
fraud to escape the pressure of a world-wide demand that
the U.S. accept the present So--a> ;-----

By C. R. Hubbard
The fu l l  te x t o f Mao Tse- 

tung’s Feb. 27 speech to the Su
preme State Conference on the 
“ Correct Handling of Contradic
tions among the People”  has f i 
na lly been published in the New 
York Times, June 19, from the 
transla tion of the New China 
News Agency, made available 
over three months a fte r the 
speech was delivered.

The cap ita lis t press, interested 
p rim a rily  in any symptoms of 
con flic t between China and' the 
Soviet Union, sees in Mao’s 
speech a “ revision of Marxism . 
A ctua lly , Mao’s views are an 
adaptation of S ta lin ist, not 
M arx is t, theories to the peculiar 
problems of the Chinese Com
m unist Party. As w ith  all Sta
lin is t theory, i t  flows from  the 
need of the bureaucracy of  ̂ a 
workers’ state to maintain its 
ru le  against both the capitalists 
and the workers by balancing i t 
self between these class forces. 
This aspect of CCP policy is 
more pronounced than in the 
CPSU because the bureaucracy 
is not as stable.

S IG N  IF IC A  NT A DM ISS ION
The most s ign ifican t fac t con

tained in  Mao’s speech is the ad
mission o f the bureaucratic de-

form ation of the Chinese w ork
ers’ state. The unrest in China 
today, as in the rest of the So
v ie t orb it, forces the CCP into a 
lit t le  more honest statement of 
the real situation.

Mao began his speech by cor
rectly pointing out how China 
had been unified by the revolu
tionary victory over Chiang Kai- 
shek. Then he said, “ I t  would be 
naive to imagine tha t there arc 
no more contradictions. To do so 
would be to f ly  in the face of ob
jective rea lity . We are confronted 
by two types of social contradic
tions: contradictions between our
selves and the enemy and contra
dictions among the people.”

According to Mao, the f irs t  
type of contradiction exists be
tween the im peria list and Chiang 
Kai-shek forces on the one hand 
and the "people”  on the other. 
I t  is antagonistic in nature. The 
second type consists of two sub
contradictions: tha t between the 
capitalists in  China and the 
workers and th a t “ among- the 
w ork ing  people'’— i.e., between 
the bureaucrats and the workers.

(Now, in Mao’s schema, the 
contradiction between workers 
and bureaucrats is “ nonantag-o- 
nistic.”  The contradiction be
tween capita lists in China and 
workers has a dual character.

Its  antagonistic feature lies in 
the exploitation of the workers. 
“ But in the concrete conditions 
existing in China,”  says Mao, 
“ such an antagonistic contradic
tion, i f  properly handled, can be 
transformed into a nonantago- 
nistic one and resolved in a 
peaceful way.”

PUT UP W ITH  CAPITALISTS
This long and confused trea t

ment of contradictions which 
proceeds m ainly from  the c r i
terion of fo r or against COP rule, 
ra ther than w ith  the M arx is t 
c riterion of economic relations, 
is designed p rim a rily  to explain 
to the Chinese w orking class 
why i t  must tolerate the rem
nants o f the capita lis t class 
which s till exist in  China.

The CCP was compelled to 
move toward the expropriation 
of the capita lists in a transi
tional way las t year— through 
jo in t state-private industry— fox- 
two reasons. F irs t, private in 
dustry came in to  conflic t w ith  
the ever-growing state-owned 
segment o f industry organized on 
a planned basis. And second, the 
enrichment of the capita lists at 
the expense of the workers— 
who were both inspired and com
pelled to sacrifice w ith  only the 
hope of eventual benefit— ere-

ated bittei-ness and anger among 
the workers.

W hile promising a transitional 
and “ peaceful”  transform ation 
o f th is private property, the CCP 
bribed the capita lists w ith a 
state guarantee of at least a 
5% interest rate on shares held 
in  the industries. The problem 
o f how many years this p ro fit 
in  the form  of “ interest rates”  
w ill be guaranteed is (not yet re
solved.

IM PAC T OF HUNGARY
The contradiction “ among the 

w orking people”  is reduced by 
Mao to the abstraction of “ r ig h t 
and wrong.”  Nevertheless, some 
of the problems arc revealed in 
Mao’s speech. For example, Mao 
reveals tha t the revolutionary 
events in H ungary had a pro
found e ffect in  China as well as 
throughout the Soviet orixit. He 
said: “ Certain people in our
country were delighted when the 
Hungarian events took place. 
They hoped tha t something sim
ila r would happen in  China, tha t 
thousands upon thousands of 
people would demonstrate in  the 
streets against the People’s Gov
ernment. . . There were other 
people in our country who took 
a wavering a ttitude toward the 
Hungarian events because they

were ignorant about the actual 
world situation. They fe lt  that 
there was too lit t le  fi-eedom un
der our people’s democracy. .

As in the l'est o f the Soviet 
orb it, Mao is compelled to admit 
that, “ As l-egax-ds the suppxes- 
sion of counter-revolution, the 
th ing is tha t we have achieved 
successes, but mistakes have 
also been made. . .”  And Mao 
concluded, “ We promise tha t a 
comprehensive review o f the 
work of suppressing counter-rev
olution w ill be made this year or 
next to sum up experience and 
foster a s p ir it o f righteousness 
and combat unhealthy tenden
cies.”

Even more s ign ifican tly , one 
entire section of Mao’s speech is 
devoted to “ disturbances”  caused 
by “ small numbers of people.” 
“ In  1956, small numbers of w ork
ers and students,”  Mao said, “ in 
certain places went on strike. 
The immediate cause o f these 
disturbances was the fa ilu re  to 
satisfy certain o f the ir demands 
fo r m ateria l benefits, o f which 
some should and could be met, 
while others were out o f place 
or excessive and therefore could 
not be met fo r the time being.”

Needless to say, Mao pointed 
out that, “ We do no t approve of 
disturbances." But he a l s o

warned against an attem pt at 
resolving these problems through 
bureaucratic abuse. “ Handling 
any disturbances, we shouid work 
painstakingly, and should not use 
over-satisfied methods, nor de
clare the m atter closed before i t  
is thoroughly settled. The guid
ing  sp irits in disturbances should 
not 'be removed from  the ir jobs 
or expelled w ithou t good rea
son. .

ALL-AR O U N D  W ARNING
In  effect Mao’s speech consti

tutes a warning to the members 
o f tile  ru ling  bureaucratic caste: 
keep your privilege-seeking and 
abuse of power w ith in  bounds, 
or a new "H ungary”  w ill con
fro n t us. And . to the workers: 
critic ize, express your grievances 
— you can go so fa r, but no 
fu rthe r. The CCP has in fac t 
granted the r ig h t o f the work
ers to a voice in fac to ry  manage
ment. But all decisions are re
served to the “ higher authori
ties.”

(F irs t o f a series. The fu ll text 
of Mao’s speech in English has 
been published as a supplement 
to the June 24 issue o f l-eople’s 
China. I t  is available at a ll ¡book
stores tha t handle imported p o lit
ical lite ra tu re . —  Ed.)

vie t o ffe r to ha lt nuclear tests 
immediately. The latest phony 
propaganda stunt aimed at ju s ti
fy ing  continuance of the poison
ous tests came in  'the announce
ment, June 20, tha t fou r atomic 
scientists, headed by Dr. Edward 
Te ller ( “ Father o f the H-bomb” ) 
have “ high hope of obtaining a 
v ir tu a lly  clean bomb”  but that 
continued testing is necessary to 
obtain such a bomb.

Senator Henry M. Jackson ID- 
Wash.), chaixuixan of the m ili
ta ry  application subcommittee of 
the Jo in t Congressional Commit
tee on A tom ic Energy, inform ed 
the world that Teller and his as
sociates would deem i t  “ a crime 
against hum anity”  i f  they are 
prevented from  fu rth e r explo
sions of the bombs. Tftey claim 
tha t the tests are needed to real
ize the ir “ hope”  fo r  a ‘ ’v ir tu a lly ” 
clean bomb, tha t is, one w itn  a 
m inimum of radioactive fa llout.

U N IN TE N D E D  ADM ISSION
“ A  continuation of testing,” 

Jack-son asserted, “ w ill make i t  
possible to overcome the very 
in ing  tha t people are objecting 
to— radioactive ladou t.”

U n w ittin g ly , this new attem pt 
to ju s tify  Uie tests is tac it au- 
mission tha t the present rate of 
fa llo u t constitutes a real men
ace. I t  also exposes tiie  claim 
made by Eisenhower in the 1956 
campaign tna t the la iio u t nas a l
ready .'been substantia lly re
duced. Instead, we are now in 
formed tha t such a reduction is 
merely a t the stage of “ nigh 
hope.”

And even th is alleged hope 
has already been ripped to 
shreds by W illiam  L. Lawrence, 
the authoi'ita tive science editor: 
of the New York Times. On June I 
23, Lawrence wrote: “ To produce 
a ‘v ir tu a lly ’ cieaji bomb it be
comes necessary to elim inate al-! 
together, or a t least greatly to! 
reduce the content of the heavy 
uranium in the bomb. But since 
th is  element is ,also responsible! 
fo r nearly mine-tentks of t i e ex-j 
plosive force of the bomb, the! 
problem becomes analogous to 
Hie making of an omelet w ith -| 
out eggs, or an apple pie w ith 
out apples.”

Such damning facts about the 
bombs as those presented by 
Lawrence, ax-e o f lit t le  concern to 
Washington policy-makers. Their 
sole in terest r ig h t now is how 
to get themselves o ff the hot 
spot on which the iSoviet pro
posal to the London disarma
ment conference put them. This 
proposal calls fo r  ha lting all 
tests fo r  a two or three-year 
period w ith  in ternationa l con
tro l posts to enforce the ban.

W ASHING TO N’S D ILE M M A
This proposition poses a d if

f ic u lt  dilemma fo r the Washing
ton cold-war architects. Its  na
ture is revealed in two separate 
dispatches in the June 23 N. Y. 
Times.

Pointing td the powerful Asian 
and European opposition to the 
tests, the Times’ London corre
spondent w rites: “ The Soviet
Union’s demand fo r immediate 
suspension, w ithout w a iting  fo r 
agreement on other phases of the 
disarmament problem, threaten? 
the fo u r Western members of the 
subcommittee w ith  a m ajor p ro 
paganda defeat i f  they refuse 
to go along.”

In  a Washington dispatch, the 
dim view taken on Capitol H ill 
o f the Soviet o ffe r is explained 
th is way: “ I f  the United States 
settles in it ia lly  fox- an easy, m ar
ginal firs t step the public may 
be satisfied land l may, pre
m aturely, demand a relaxation 
of armaments burdens.”

In  other words, rejection of 
the Soviet o ffe r would mean a , 
new major setback to Wall 
S treet’s drive toward global do-j 
m ination. On the other hand, ac
cepting a ban of the tests would 
encourage the American people 
to fu rth e r opposition to the omi
nous stock-p iling of weapons of 
annihilation.

In  weighing the pros and cons 
of the 'Soviet proposal, there is

one facto r which the B ig-Busi
ness spokesmen do not even 
deign to consider. That is the 
simple fac t tha t there is now an 
opportunity to ha lt the cancer 
and leukeinia-bx-eeding tests. 
C learly, then, the decision on nu
clear tests cannot be le ft in the ir 
hands. The American people 
must make themselves heard on 
th is  life  and death issue.

How A-Test 
Referendum 
WouldWork

By Joyce Cowley 
Socialist Workers I ’a rtv  

Candidate fo r Mayor of New York

Last week I received a le tte r 
from  a reader of the M ilita n t in 
Brooklyn. He apparently has a 
scientific backgi-ound and is very 
much concerned w ith  the issue 
of ha lting  the ixuclcar tests which 
he agrees are a serious menace 
to our health and safety. His 
le tte r was prompted toy my state
ment ixx the June’ 10 M ilitan t, 
where I called fo r a national re f
erendum in which the American 
people would decide i f  the tests 
should continue or stop.

W hile the proposal sounded: at-

JOYCE COWLEY

tractive to the reader, he said1 he 
was puzzled as to ju s t how such 
a referendum would work. Who 
would orgiinize it?  Just how 
would the people get the scien
t if ic  infox-mation necessary fox- 
making such a decision ? Could 
a m a jo rity  vote of the people 
decide such a big international 
issue ?

I  th ink the reader’s questions 
are very lxiuch to the point. In  
answer, le t me f ir s t  say tha t the 
idea of se ttling  such a cx-ucial 
question by the vote of the peo
ple is not a new one. Back in 
the 1930’s ltep. Ludlow (R.-N.D.) 
introduced a x-esolution in Con
gress calling fo r  a constitu tion
al amendment requixing tha t the 
issue of w ar or peace ’be decided 
by a referendum vote of the peo
ple. P rio r to Ludlow ’s proposal 
and since, the Socialist Workex-s 
P a rty  consistently pu t forw ard 
the demand, “ Le t the people vote 
on w ar.”

The is-sue of nuclear tests, ac
cording to the ovex'whelming 
w eight of scientific evidence, is 
as grave a problem as w ar i t 
self. M illions of people are 
threatened w ith  disease or death 
from  radioactive fa llou t even be
fore a w ar begins! Why shouldn’t 
the people decide something of 
such v ita l concern to themselves 
and the ir children?

On w hat basis would the peo
ple determine how to vote on the 
issue? By the oldest and best- 
tested method in the world—-by 
m aking up the ir minds a fte r a 
free and fu l l  debate of the ques
tion. A  referendum such as I  

(Continued on page 4)

Mao Tse-tung on Socialism and ‘Contradictions’

areas and the famous educa- 5---------------------- ----------------------------
tional institu te  o f Tuskegee o u t 'o u r  guts, but they, w ill respect 
o f the c ity  lim its  in order to us,”
disfranchise the Negro popula- "Some o f vou are going out
tion. According to the June 26 0f  the c ity  now fo r your pur-
New York Post, 2,500 angry chasing, but watch out. A ll o f, 
people heard a report from  the the policemen, deputy sheriffs 
■Negro Tuskegee Civic Associa- an(| she riff are . white. Stick to>. | 
tion on its e ffo its  to k id  the gether. We are a ll on the same1 
gerrymander b ill, which passed level.”
the legislature and now awaits The whites outvote the Ne-
the signature of Governor groes three to one in Macon
Folsom. county w h e r e  Tuskegee is

The meeting resolved to con- located. But the Negroes out- 
tinue the boycott of Tuskegee number the whites six to one. 
businesses tha t was begun spon- j n orcj er to maintain the rule of 
taneously a fte r c ity  o ffic ia ls a m inority  the whites have 
and local merchants failed to I resorted to every type of 
protest against the b ill. As C. G.J trickery. The board tha t is sup- 
Gomillion, TCA president said posed to register. voters meets 
to the audience, We w ill buy to register whites and disbands 
goods and services from  only as soon as Negroes t ry  to 
those who w ill recognize us as register. Despite these illegal 
f i r s t  class citizens and who w ill maneuvers there are around 400 
help ra ther than oppress us. Negroes registered to vote in 
He allso cautioned: "ReSrain Tuskegee as against 600 whites,
from  boasting, begging and B ch ; 
accepting bribes. Soon the time ,
w ill come when they [the white whltes W1‘ l not or|ty exclude 
citizens of Tuskegee] w ill have ^ le 400 Negro voters but also 
to respect us. They may hate 2,000 unregistered Negroes.
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Excerpts from Supreme Court Decisions, June 17

This cartoon appeared in the M ilitan t March 21, 1955 when government use of professional 
informers in its witch-hunt cases was creating a powerful stench in t|ie nostrils of the Am er
ican peoplie. The recent Supreme Court decision freeing union organizer Clinton Jencks, who had 
been convicted on the perjured testimony of one such paid sttfol ‘pigeon., has' now dealt a 

heavy blow to the inform er system.

Govt ‘Security’ Report 
Aimed at Civil Liberties

B y George Lavan
The h ighly-touted report of 

the Commission on Government 
Security constitutes a dangerous 
attem pt to set the clock back on 
American c iv il liberties. The re
po rt o f the bipartisan commit
tee was made public on June 22 
in  an obvious attem pt to coun
terbalance the effect of recent 
Supreme Court decisictns lim it
ing  the w itch hunt.

W hile paying lip  service to the 
constitu tional righ ts  of ind iv id 
uals, the report calls fo r  a bu t
tressing of the w itch hunt, its  ex
tension in to fie lds as yet un
touched and the passage of un
constitu tiona l legislation leg iti-

. . . House 
Committee

(Continued from  page 1)

lenge to the Supreme Court 
a fte r acknowledging a “ setback 
o f the moment.”  “ We have ac
cepted the challenge," he said, 
“ and the communists are going 
to  be disannointed. We are going 
to  pass the tvne of legislation 
th a t even the  Supreme Court w il 
understand.”

The two witnesses th a t lost, 
th e ir jobs as a d ire rf result, of 
the hearings were Louis H a rt
man, a v^dio broadcaster fo r  sta
tion  KICP.'S. and Ja«k F«hlem.?n, 
a reporte r fo r the iSan Francisco 
Examiner.

Hartm an challenged the entire 
Investigating procedure as un
constitutional anfi a vio lation of 
personal righ ts. He made i t  clear 
th a t he was re ly ing  on .Mon
day’s Sunreme Court decision in 
the W atkins case to free him 
from  a contempt indictment. “ I  
am re ly ing  in no wav upon the 
privileges o f the F if th  Amend
ment regarding self-incrim ina
tion ,”  he declared.

PSYC HIATR IC  CASE
Two “ fr iend ly ”  witnesses. Dr. 

Jack Patten and Dorothy Jeffers, 
fingered a tota l of 96 persons, 
ten o f whom were witnesses at 
the hearings. Dr. Patten’s last 
cohtaet w ith  the Communist 
P a rty  was in 1948. F u rth e r doubt 
was cast on the re lia b ility  of his 
testim ony when he explained tha t 
he had undergone psychiatric 
treatm ent at the time he le ft  the 
Communist Party. He was ob
viously unsure of many of the 
names he so lig h t ly  dropped in to  
the g la ring  lig h t o f pub lic ity . In  
many instances he found i t  nec
essary to preface names w ith  “ 'I 
believe.”

Sympathetic smiles and occa
sional outbursts of laughter ac
companied the appearance on the 
stand of defiant witness George 
Hitchcock, chairman of the Inde
pendent Socialist Forum.

'H igh ligh ting  the committee’s 
indifference to the righ ts o f w it
nesses was its  u tte r disregard of 
long-standing House rules ban
n ing  radio and T V  broadcasts of 
committee hearings. In  reply to 
a public rebuke fo r th is from 
House Speaker Rayburn, sub
committee chairman W alker con
tem ptuously replied tha t he had 
no control over the building (C ity  
H a ll)  where the hearings were 
being held.

m izing w ire tapping and making 
journalists and others, not em
ployed by the federal govern
ment, subject to prison sentences 
fo r conveying to the public clas
sified government inform ation.

“ RED-HUNTERS”  ON BOARD
The 12-man board was ap

pointed a year and a h alf ago 
by Eisenhower. N ixon and 
Sneaker of the House Rayburn. 
The politica l flavo r of th is com
mission rnav be appreciated by 
rem arking the presencp on i t  of 
the fo llow '-’g: Rep. Francis E. 
W alter (D -P a .), chairman of the 
House Un-American Activities  
Committee and chief contender 
with Senator Eastland for the 
late Senator M cCarthy’s crown 
as K ing of the Smearers: James 
P. McGranery, Trum an’s last 
Attorney General, whose princi
pal claim to fame was his exiling 
of Charlie Chaplin fo r “dan
gerous thoughts” bv ordering 
h<m imprisoned oh E llis Island 
should he return from England; 
another lum inary is Gov. Ed
win L. Mechem of New Mexico, 
an F B I agent turned politician.

The purpose of the commis
sion was to make a study of the 
maze o f securitv regulations 
boards, etc.. which bad grown 
like weeds in the fe t ’d atmos
phere of the cold w ar, the Ko
rean “ police action”  and Mc- 
Carthvism, These boards were 
not only tr ip p in g  over one an
other bu t were a ffo rd ing  rich 
onportunit'ps fo r in trigue, fo r 
p laying politics and fo r the self- 
advancement of bureaucrats on 
the make w ith  no regard for. 
and often to the detrim ent of, 
the adm inistration itse lf.

U N IF O R M  “ S C R E E N IN G ”

Thus the commission’s renort 
calls fo r  centralizing, making 
permanent and "stream lin ing”  
the w itch hunt. Specifica lly i t  
calls fo r  creation o f a new gov
ernment department to he named 
the Central Security Office which 
would supervise a ll “ loya lty ”  
programs un iform ly.

“ The commission recommends 
retention, w ith  fundamental re
visions of the programs a ffec t
ing  federal c iv ilian  and m ilita ry  
personnel, industria l security, 
po rt security, employes o f in te r
national organizations, the clas
sification o f documents, passport 
regulations, and the contro l o f 
aliens. In  addition . . .  an en
tire ly  new program in the v ita l 
operations of our c iv il a ir trans
port system,”  declares the re 
port, surveying the domain of 
the w itch hunt.

I t  then reaffirm s the corner
stone of the current violations 
of political freedom in the U.S. 
with these two statements: 1) 
“The commission believes that 
the Attorney General’s list of 
proscribed organizations, or 
something sim ilar to it, is es
sential to the administration 
of the federal loyalty and se
curity programs,” and 2) “ A lt 
loyalty cases are s e c u r i t y  
cases . . . ”

The device to be used is the dis
honest, and anti-democratic one 
of declaring tha t people who be
long to organizations which be
lieve tha t the cap ita lis t system 
is outmoded are ‘d isloyal’ and 
hence tra ito rs  (actual or poten
t ia l) . This big lie then is  used 
to ju s tify  an a rb itra ry  b lacklist,

cooked up toy the A tto rney  Gen
eral, by which hundreds of or
ganizations such as the Com
m unist Party, the IW W , the So
c ia lis t W orkers Party , the Inde
pendent ¡Socialist League as well 
as organizations formed to aid 
in  latoor, c iv il righ ts and civil 
liberties cases are declared “ sub
versive”  and the ir members dub
bed “ loya lty ”  and hence “ securi
ty ”  cases.

SUPPOSED ‘SAFEGUARDS’

In  view of this wholesale v i
olation of po litica l freedom, the 
sections of the report pretend
ing  to safeguard constitutional 
rig h ts  are almost laughable. 
These consist o f (1) having 
“ trained, qua lified”  w itch-hunt 
adm inistrators; (2) the r ig h t to 
confront and cross-examine ac
cusers i f  the w itch-hunters 
should be disposed to present 
them; and (3) in  those security 
cases which arise no t out of the 
v ic tim s’ politica l opinions bu t out 
of a rumored predisposition to 
ta lk  too much when d rink ing  or 
from  alleged susceptib ility to 
blackmail because of sexual 
aberrations, the accused may be 
transferred to non-sensitive gov
ernment jobs ra ther than being 
fired.

The Commission’s renort is s^ 
reactionary th a t i t  imsnedi-'telv 
came under editoria l attack tVom 
the June 2-1 New York T i^e s  
two davs ®ftpr its release. T V  
Times said: " I t  is because the 
tone and some of the recom
mendation« of the commission 
renort tend to r°v e rt toward the 
old stress on n ltra -sp m ritv  tha t 
we s«y !t is disannoint.ing. . . . 
I t  would form alize the A tto r
ney General’s l is t  of subversive 
organizations, which has been 
notoriously misused and m isin
terpreted. . . In  some resnects 
the commission would tighten 
present passport procedures. Its  
general anproaeh to the im m i
gration laws p a rtia llv  reflects 
the secnritv-mania o f Represent
ative W alter, one of its  twelve 
members. . . . O ur confidence in 
the ob jectiv ity  o f the report has 
not been heightened by the ‘con
cluding statement’ issued last 
week toy the commission’s cha ir
man . . .  a sharply c ritica l and 
ill-considered comment on the 
Supreme C ourt’s ru lin g  in  one 
of the im portan t recent c iv il l ib 
erties cases.”

ADA STAND
Even more outspoken was 

Americans fo r  Democratic A c
tion, the princ ipa l po litica l or
ganization of the liberals. 
Chargjn£ th a t the commission’s 
recommendations would “ run 
roughshod”  over constitutional 
righ ts  and “ make a mockery”  o f 
recent Supreme C ourt rulings, 
the A D A  said: “ By fu t ile  screen
ing  o f many m illions of per
sons, by wholesale and fu rtive  
w ire-tapping and by sanctioning 
other invasions of individual 
rights, the commission’s recom
mendations would only resu lt in 
underm ining the very founda
tions o f individual d ign ity  and 
freedom.”

Another attack came from 
Congressman Celler (D -N .Y .), 
who said tha t the recommenda
tion  o f prison sentences fo r 
newsmen who printed classified 
“ leaks”  appeared on its  face to 
bfe unconstitutional.

a select Committee, under the 
chairmanship o f Representative 
Dies, was created. Several years 
la ter, the committee was made 
a standing organ of the House 
w ith  the same mandate. I t  de
fines the committee’s au thority 
as fo llows:

“ The Committee on U n-Am er
ican Activ ities, as a whole or 
by subcommittee, is authorized 
to make from  time to time, in 
vestigations o f ( I )  the extent, 
character, and objects of un- 
American propaganda activities 
in the United States, ( I I )  the 
diffusion w ith in  the United 
States o f subversive and un- 
American propaganda tha t is 
instigated from  fore ign coun
tries or o f a domestic orig in 
and attacks the princip le of the 
fo rm  o f government as guaran
teed by our Constitution, and 
( I I I )  all other questions, in re
lation there to th a t would aid 
Congress in any necessary re
medial legislation.”

W H A T  IS ‘U N -A M E R IC A N ?’
I t  would be d iff ic u lt to im a

gine a less exp lic it authorizing 
resolution. Who can define the 
meaning o f “ urç-American”  ? 
W hat is the single, so litary 
“ principle of- the fo rm  of govern
ment as guaranteed by our Con
s titu tion ” ? There is no need to 
dwell upon the language, how
ever. A t one time, perhaps, the 
resolution m ight have been read 
narrow ly to confine the commit
tee to the subject of propagan
da. The events tha t have trans
pired in the fifteen  years before 
the in terrogation o f petitioners 
makes such a construction im 
possible a t th is date. . . .  No one 
could reasonably deduce from  the 
charter the kind of investigation 
th a t the committee was directed 
to make.

The Government contends that 
the public in terest at the Core 
o f the investigations of the Un- 
American A ctiv ities Committee 
is the need by the Congress to 
be informed of e ffo rts  to over
throw  the Government by force 
and violence so tha t adequate 
leg is la tive  safeguards cpn be 
erected. From this core, however, 
the committee can radiate o u t
ward in fin ite ly  to any topic 
thought to be related in some 
way to armed insurrection. The 
outer reaches of the domain are 
known only by the content of 
“ Un-American activ ities.”  Re
moteness of subject can be ag
gravated by a probe fo r  a depth 
of detail even fa rth e r removed 
from  any basis of legislative ac
tion. A th ird  dimension is added 
when the investigators turn 
the ir attention to the past to 
collect m inutiae or remote topics, 
on the hypothesis tha t the past 
may re flect upon the present.

Protected 'freedoms should not 
be placed in danger in the ab
sence of a clear determ ination! 
by the House of the Senate that 
a particu la r inqu iry  is jus tified  
by a specific legislative need. . . .

EXCERPTS FROM 
SW EEZY v. N E W  
H A M P H S IR E

(Tn this ru ling, the court up
held Prof. Paul Sweezy’s r ig h t 
to refuse answers to the ‘New 
Hampshire A tto rney General 
who questioned him about his 
po litica l beliefs.)

From Chief Justice W arren’s 
opinion:

No one should underestimate 
the v ita l role in a democracy 
tha t is played by those who 
guide and tra in  our youth. To 
impose any s tra it-jacke t upon 
the inte llectual leaders in  our 
colleges and universities would 
im peril the fu tu re  o f our na
tion.

From the concurring opinion of 
Justices F rank fu rte r and H ar
lan:

Progress in the natura l scien
ces is not remotely confined to 
find ings made in the laboratory. 
Insights in to the mysteries of 
nature are born of hypothesis 
and speculation.

The more so is th is true in the 
pursu it o f understanding in the 
groping endeavors of w hat are 
called the social sciences, the 
concern of which is man and so
ciety. . . .

For society's good —  i f  un
derstanding be an essential need 
o f society —  inquiries into these 
problems, speculations about 
them, stim ulation in others of 
reflection upon them, must be 
le ft  as unfettered as possible.

P olitica l power must abstain 
from  intrusion into th is activ ity  
o f freedom, pursued in the in te r
est o f wise government and the 
people’s well-being, except fo r  
reasons tha t are exigent and ob
viously compelling.

In  a university, knowledge is 
its  own end, not merely a means 
to an end. A university ceases 
to be true to its  own nature i f  
i t  becomes the tool of church 
or state or any sectional in te r
est.

A  un ivers ity  is characterized 
by the s p ir it o f free inquiry, its  
ideal being the ideal o f Socrates 
— “ to fo llow  the argument 
where i t  leads.”  This implies 
the r ig h t to examine, question, 
m odify or re ject trad itiona l ideas 
and beliefs.

EXCERPTS FROM 
C A L IF O R N IA  
S M ITH  AC T CASE

(In  th is ru ling, the court or
dered acquitta l fo r five Smith

A n E d ito r ia l

...Supreme Court Turn
(Continued from  page 1)

I I I .  The cold w ar entered a new 
phase in which the capita list 
powers drew back from  an im 
mediate plunge. I t  was impos
sible fo r  them to go to war 
against the elemental upsurge 
o f hundreds of m illions of 
colonial peoples fig h tin g  fo r  a 
new life  and i t  was impossible 
fo r  them to plunge into a nuclear 
holocaust once the Soviet Union 
had acquired the A-Bomb and H- 
Bomb. The unfavorable tu rn  of 
the world situation fo r  capita l
ism, imposed a slower tempo on 
the w ar drive. A  period opened 
up in  which U. S. capitalism 
hoped to stabilize the world 
cap ita lis t sector and slowly turn  
back the revolutionary tide.

This change In fore ign policy 
fo r  American im perialism  had 
its  profound effects on capita l
is t domestic policy. The cold 
w ar had been “ heating up”  from  
194C to 1953. And the curve of 
w itch-hunt reaction had been on 
the rise in the same period. The 
w itch hunt reached its  peak in 
the spy-hunting hysteria during 
the Korean w ar when the 
Supreme Court approved the 
a troc ity  of executing E thel and 
Julius Rosenberg.

A  combination o f factors 
began to operate on the basis 
o f the new world situation and 
the s h ift in  U.S. fore ign policy. 
An early manifestation of this 
was the shelving of Sen. 
McCarthy, who had emerged in 
the double role o f w itch-hunter 
in chief and would-be fascist 
demagogue during the Korean 
W ar. i . i

The slowed-down preparations 
fo r  w ar implied a greater sen
s itiv ity  o f American domestic 
po litics to world trends —  and 
world trends were basically 
revolutionary, democratic, an
tagonistic to the im peria lis t 
overlords, and above a ll hosti'e 
to  the cap ita lis t colossus in the 
U.S., w ith  its  Jim  Crow and its 
w itch hunt. The combination of 
a. le t-up in  the in tensity of the 
cold w ar and the pressure of 
w orld public opinion found its  
channels o f expression in a per-

We publish he rew ith  some o f the key extracts  fro m  
the Supreme C ourt decisions in the W atk ins, Sweezy and 
C a lifo rn ia  Sm ith  A c t cases. We do so because we believe 
these decisions are o f the u tm ost im portance to  every 
defender o f the B ill o f R igh ts  and as such should be 
ca re fu lly  studied.

These decisions con firm , in some cases p a rtia lly  and 
in some cases completely, the argum ents advanced by 
c iv il libe rties  defenders against the Am erican po litica l 
police. Thus a num ber o f im p o rta n t princip les they  upheld 
have again become pa rt o f the law  o f the land as a resu lt 
o f the present decisions. (O ther princ ip les —  such as 
those set fo r th  by Justices B lack and Douglas in th e ir  
concurring-d issenting opinion in the Sm ith  A c t decisions 
—  rem ain to  be validated by the  h igh court.)

L e t us rem ember th a t when on M ay 17, 1954, the 
Negro people won a h is to ric  v ic to ry  in the Supreme C ourt 
decision declaring publie-sehool segregation unconstitu 
tional. th is  opened a new and more vigorous stage in  
th e ir  strugg le  fo r  equality.

Champions o f c iv il libe rties  m ust take s im ila r ad
vantage o f the recent h igh -cou rt decisions to open a new 
and fa r  more vigorous stage in the strugg le  against the 
prom oters o f a police state in  Am erica.

A ct defendants and a re tr ia l fo r 
nine others. However, i t  upheld 
the constitu tiona lity  of the 
Smith Act.)

-The distinction between ad
vocacy of abstract doctrine and 
a'dtvooacy directed a t prom oting 
un law ful action is one tha t has 
been consistently recognized in 
the opinions of th is court.

In  fa ilin g  to distinguish be
tween advocacy o f forcible over
throw  as an abstract doctrine 
and advocacy of action to that 
end, the D is tr ic t Court appears 
to have been led astray by the 
holding in Dennis tha t advocacy 
of v io lent action to bo taken at 
some fu tu re  time was enough.

EXCERPTS FROM  
B L A C K ’S D ISSEN T 
ON S M ITH  ACT

(Justices Black and Douglas fa 
vored ou trigh t acquitta l fo r all 
14 Californ ia Smith A ct defend
ants. The ir opinion is jis-ted as 
concurring in pa rt and dissent
ing in part.)

The kind of tr ia ls  conducted 
here are w holly d issim ilar to 
normal crim inal tr ia ls . The tes
tim ony of witnesses is compara
tive ly  insignificant. G u ilt or in 
nocence may tu rn  on what Marx 
and Engels or someone else 
wrote or advocated as much as 
100 or more years ago. Elabo
rate, refined distinctions are 
drawn between Communism,”  
‘ 'M arxism ,”  ‘ ‘Leninism ,’’ "T ro t

skyism,”  and “ S talin ism .”  When 
the p roprie ty  of obnoxious or un
orthodox views about govern
ment is in re a lity  made the cru
cial issue, as i t  must be in cases 
o f th is  kind, prejudice makes 
conviction inevitable except in 
the rarest circumstances. . . .

The court [m a jo r ity ] says 
tha t persons can be punished fo r  
advocating action to overthrow 
the Government toy force and v i
olence, where those to whom the 
advocacy is addressed are urged 
“ to do something, now or in the 
fu tu re  ra ther than merely to be
lieve in something.”  Under the 
court’s approach, defendants 
could s till be convicted simply fo r 
agreeing to ta lk  as distinguished 
from  agreeing to act. I beilieve 
th a t the F irs t Amendment fo r
bids Congress to punish people 
fo r  ta lk ing  aibout public a ffa irs , 
whether or not such discussion 
incites to action, legal or i l 
legal. . . .

I  fea r t'hat the present type 
of prosecutions are more in line 
w ith  the philosophy of au thori
ta rian  government than w ith  
tha t expressed by our F irs t 
Amendment. . . .

Unless there is complete free
dom fo r expression of all ideas, 
whether we like them or not, 
concerning the way government 
should he run a?’ d who shall 
run it, I  doubt i f  any views in 
the long run can he secured 
against the censor.

ceptible tu rn  in the a ttitude of 
the American people as fa r  as 
the w itch hunt and the main
tenance of Jim Cow were con
cerned

Also, i t  is impossible to main
ta in  the high tension of an a ll- 
out, frenzied w itch hunt w ithout 
the facto r of an immediate 
danger to “ national security.”  
W ith  the rise of revolutionary 
struggles fo r  workers’ demo
cracy in the Soviet o rb it an ad
ditional prop was pulled from  
under the argument of a “ red 
menace”  to the U.S.

When the sh ift in the world 
situation began to reg ister its 
pressures on the internal Amer-. 
ican scene we witnessed a new 
trend in Supreme Court deci
sions. The scope of the. new 
trend as well as its  lim ita tions 
must be kept in mind. L ike 
the high-court ru lin g  on segre
gation, the new decisions on 
c iv il liberties don’t  end the 
struggle. Favorable legal deci
sions Can provide powerful new 
weapons fo r the struggle —  but 
the struggle itse lf must go on.

The recent court decisions 
struck blows at the fundamental 
p illa rs  o f the w itch hunt —  the 
Congressional inquisitions, the 
Smith A c t and the government 
“ security”  b lacklisting program. 
B u t none were knock-out blows. 
The government is fig h tin g  back 
to salvage the main structure 
o f the w itch hunt and the high 
court hasn’t, as yet, deprived i t  
o f any part of th is structure. 
New w itch-hunt victim s are s til l 
being created; Morton Sobell, 
co-defendant o f the Rosenbergs, 
is s til l entombed in A lcatraz fo r 
30 years; Smith A ct tr ia ls  are 
s till scheduled; the basic w itch 
hunt laws are s till on the books; 
the key-stone o f the govern
ment’s adm inistrative w itch 
hunt, the “ subversive”  black
lis t, is s till intact.

Obviously the struggle fo r 
c iv il liberties must continue w ith 
renewed force. And the victories 
recorded in the Supreme Court 
decisions can and must be 
utilized to press forward and 
broaden the struggle.

Interview With a Seattle 
Deportation Act Target

B y A nn  Dorsey
SEATTLE, June 22 —  Hazel 

Anna W olfe was born just two 
weeks and 17 miles from  Amer
ican citizenship because her 
parents, George and Nellie 
Anderson, le ft the ir Tacoma, 
Washington home. However, her 
mother, an American citizen, 
thought f i t  to  drape the Stars 
and Stripes over a Canadian 
hotel bedstead ju s t a few hours 
before Hazel was born. The fact 
tha t Leo (she won that n ick
name “ Leo”  in childhood) was 
born lite ra lly  under the Amer
ican flag  cuts no ice w ith  the 
Justice Department.

■Immigration o ffic ia ls care 
no th ing fo r  Mrs. WoHfe’s 38 
years, useful', active years, in 
the U.S., or fo r  the fa c t th a t 
her fam ily , children and grand
children, friends, interests and 
w ork in th is  country make i t  as 
much her homeland as i f  she 
had been born here.

E IG H T-Y E AR  FIG H T
For e ight years .Immigration 

o ffic ia ls  have been try in g  to 
banish Leo Wolfe, and fo r  eight 
years Leo and her attorney, 
John Caughlin, w ith  the sup
po rt o f the Washington Com
mittee fo r  the Protection o f the 
Foreign Born, have been f ig h t 
ing back. A t one point the courts 
branded the im m igration hear
ings unfa ir.

Then in 1952, anti-labor Con
gressmen hatched the W alte r- 
McCarran A ct which reinstated 
rigged hearings. New hearings 
were held and the purchased 
testimony of inform ers was 
accepted as fact. Im m igration 
agents sat as prosecutors, judge 
and ju ry . The deportation order 
against Leo was automatic.

When asked w hat she thought 
about the treatm ent o f the 
fore ign born, Leo W olfe re
p lied; “ That a person could be 
sentenced to such an inhumane 
penalty as exile fo r  life  because

Put the High Court 
Decisions to Work

What the High Court Said

of a conviction on a charge of 
advocating socialist politica l 
ideas smacks of the dark ages, 
ra the r than 20th century Am er
ica. Yet, tha t is what my order 
of deportation amounts to in 
plain, everyday language.”

W H Y  IS SHE HOUNDED?
“ I  am not an im portan t per

son,”  Mrs. W olfe continued, “ but 
an ins ign ifican t secretary, and 
one of the most frequent ques
tions asked o f me by people 
everywhere is: ‘Why is the De
partm ent of Justice doing this 
to  you, who has never done, nor 
even been charged w ith  doing, 
an illega l ac t? ’ I t  has always 
been my opinion th a t the per
secution o f the fore ign born on 
po litica l grounds is p a rt o f the 
general pattern o f politica l per
secution tha t has been prevalent 
in our country fo r  the past ten 
years. I am sure tha t tim id, 
fea rfu l and bigoted men in  high 
places are the plotters of th is 
conspiracy against the tra d i
tions o f democracy in America 
—  a democracy that made' Am er
ica the ‘Promised Land’ of the 
m illions of impoverished and 
persecuted im m igrants from  the 
old world who b u ilt th is coun
try .”

Asked what she thinks of the 
U.S. now tha t i t  appears quite 
possible she w ill be deported, 
Mrs. W olfe answered: “ I f  all 
e ffo rts  fa il and I  am deported, 
J shall carry w ith  me the con 
viction tha t people in the U.S. 
have the strong w ill and the 
know-how to struggle fo r  the ir 
democratic righ ts  on a ll fronts, 
and tha t among other victories 
w ill be the repeal, o f the W alter- 
MeCarran A ct and the enact
ment o f a humane and ju s t law 
in its  place. America has been 
my home fo r  35 years. I f  I am 
deported, 1 should like to take 
th is occasion to make the same 
statement as was once made by 
General M cA rthu r when he was

in w hat a t the time looked like  
a p re tty  bad spot: ‘ I  shall
re tu rn !’ ”

C R E D ITABLE  RECORD
I t  is Mrs. W olfe ’s long and 

creditable record in struggles 
fo r  labor and c iv il liberties tha t 
explains the w itch hunters’ 
desire to deport her. W hile emr  
ployed by the Works Progress 
A dm in istra tion (W P A ) in the 
193j0'’ s  she led drives th a t b u ilt 
unions fo r  teachers, office w ork
ers and W PA workers, and fo r  
Negro and white in tegration. 
She helped raise funds to smash 
an attempted penu ry  frame-up 
o f attorney Caughlan. She or- 

i ganized a local of the Wash
ington Pension Union end 
devoted time needed to help 

, build the Washington Committee 
fo r  Protection o f Foreign Born.

She won recognition from  the 
W hite  House in a Citation 
declaring: “ On behalf o f the
gra te fu l people of the U.S., I  
thank you fo r  your selfless serv
ice in your country’s need as 
a volunteer w orker fo r  the 
Price Adm in istra tion . . . pa
tr io t ic  citizen . . . loya lty  . . . 
devotion . . . your community 
and your country w ill not 
fo rg e t . . . [and w il l]  look
to you now fo r  leadership. . . 
Signed, H a rry  S. Truman.”

One of the h igh lights of her 
recent w ork was the mammoth 
job o f typ ing  a Smith A ct 
tr ia l transcrip t making an ap
peal possible. A ll the work was 
carried out under her direction 
saving the defendants many
thousands of dollars.

Leo W olfe needs the support 
of everyone, r ig h t now. Help) her 
by w ritin g  to A tto rney General 
Brownell condemning her depor
ta tion and send your contribu
tions to: Defense of Leo W olfe, 
Washington Committee f o r
Protection of the Foreign Born,
2nd and Cherry BIdg., Seattle, 
Washington.

EXCERPTS FROM  
W A TK IN S  v. U.S.

(In  th is ru ling , the Supreme 
court h it  a t Congressional “ in 
vestigating”  committees a n d  
gave support in certain cases 
to refusal to answer the ir ques
tions on the grounds of the F irs t 
Amendment.)

No inqu iry  is an end in itse lf; 
i t  must be related to and in fu r 
therance o f a leg itim ate task of 
the Congress. Investigations con
ducted solely fo r  the personal 
aggrandizement o f the investiga
tors or to “ punish”  those inves
tigated are indefensible. . . .

The B ill o f R ights is applica
ble to investigations as to all 
fo rm s o f Governmental action. 
Witnesses cannot be compelled 
to give evidence against them
selves. They cannot be subjected 
to unreasonable search and seiz
ure. N or can the F irs t Amend
ment freedoms of speech, press, 
re lig ion, or po litica l belief and 
association be abridged.

Clearly, an investigation is 
subject to the Command tha t the 
Congress shall make no law 
abridging freedom of speech or 
press or assembly. While i t  is 
true that. . . an investigation is 
not a law, nevertheless an in 
vestigation is p a rt of lawmak
ing. I t  is ju s tified  solely as an 
adjunct to the legislative pro
cess. The F irs t Amendment may 
be invoked against in fringem ent 
o f the protected freedoms by law 
or by lawmaking.

GLARE OF P U B LIC IT Y
Abuses of the investigative 

process may imperceptibly lead 
to abridgment of protected free
doms. The mere summoning o f a 
witness and1 compelling him to 
tes tify  against his w ill, about his 
beliefs, expressions or associa
tions is a measure of Govern
mental interference. And when 
those forced revelations concern 
m atters th a t are unorthodox, un
popular, or even hateful to the 
general public, the reaction in
thè life  o f the witness may be
disastrous. . . . Those who are 
identified by witnesses and 
thereby placed in the same glare 
o f pub lic ity  are equally subject 
to  public stigma, scorn and oblo
quy. . . .

We have no doubt th a t there 
is no Congressional power to ex
pose fo r  the sake of exposure. 
The public is, o f course, entitled 
to be informed concerning the 

. workings of its  government. That 
cannot be in fla ted  into a general 
power to expose where the pre
dominant resu lt can only he an 

. invasion o f the private righ ts of
' individuals. . . .

The authorizing resolution of 
the Un-American A ctiv ities  Com
mittee was adopted in  1938 when



T H E  M IL IT A N T

A Shameful Labor Precedent

The UN Report on Hungary

The trade union movem ent in  th is  
coun try  has been tra d it io n a lly  regarded 
as a bu lw ark  in defense o f c iv il liberties. 
B u t ever since the w itch  hun t started, 
the  top o ffic ia ls  o f the labor movement 
have appeared determ ined to undo labor’s 
g rea t accomplishments in  defense o f the 
B ill o f R ights.

A  shocking example o f th is  is the 
Recent f i r in g  o f S te rling  Neal, a s ta ff  
member o f the In te rna tiona l Association 
o f M achin ists, because he invoked the 
F if th  Am endm ent in  an appearance be
fo re  Senator Eastland ’s In te rn a l Security 
subcomm ittee.

Accord ing to an Associated Negro 
Press dispatch, Neal and tw o o ther IA M  
o ffic ia ls  were fire d  fo r  re fus ing  to discuss 
alleged past Com m unist P a rty  connec
tions  w ith  the Eastland com m ittee. A1 J. 
Hayes, president o f the IA M  and head o f 
the A F L-C IO  E th ica l Practices C om m it
tee, congratula ted h im se lf fo r the shame
fu l fa c t th a t th is  is the f i r s t  such action 
since the A F L -C IO  council voted to  f ire  
union o ffic ia ls  fo r  using the F if th  Am end
m ent before Congressional bodies.

A  union v ic tim iz in g  its  o ffice rs  fo r  ex
ercis ing th e ir  constitu tiona l r ig h ts  would 
be bad enough a t any tim e. I t  is even 
more indefensible coming a fte r  the

unanimous opinion o f the Supreme Court, 
June 3, cas tiga ting  those who “ too 
read ily  assume th a t those who invoke i t  
(the  F if th  Am endm ent) are e ithe r g u ilty  
o f crim e or com m it p e r ju ry  in  c la im ing  
i t . ”

The action o f the IA M  council no t only 
flies  in  the face o f the Supreme C ou rt’s 
re a ffirm a tio n  th a t “ the priv ilege  serves 
to  pro tect the innocent.”  The action is 
p a rtic u la r ly  reprehensible as i t  applies 
to Neal. Accord ing to the IA M  bureau
crats. Neal, a Negro labor leader, should 
have placed h im se lf a t the tender mercy 
o f rac is t Senator Eastland w ith o u t re ly - 

J r ig  on any constitu tiona l protection.
The IA M  fir in g s  come ju s t  when the 

Supreme C ourt decision in  the case o f 
U A W  organ izer John W atk ins  provides 
labor w ith  an excellent opp o rtu n ity  to 
deal a knockout blow to  the an ti-labor 
ac tiv itie s  o f the Congressional smear 
committees. Instead, A ] J. Hayes and his 
associates choose to act against th e ir  
own members in  a m anner th a t can only 
g ive aid and com fo rt to the Eastland 
committee.

The ranks o f Am erican labor should 
demand the re insta tem ent o f the  v ic 
tim ized IA M  o ffice rs  and a repud ia tion  
o f the policy which inspired th is  indecent 
act.

Safeguarding Union Funds
Speaking before the Senate Labor Com

m ittee  on June 21, John L. Lewis, head 
o f the u n a ffilia te d  U nited M ine W orkers 
has come ou t four-square aga inst p ro 
posed leg is la tion in v it in g  governm ent 
con tro l o f union w e lfa re  and pension 
funds. He correctly  pointed out th a t such 
governm ental in terference in to  in te rna l 
union a ffa irs  is a tendency tow ard the 
“ police sta te .”  “ The labor unions m ust 
rem ain free,”  he said.

“ I ’m completely im pa tien t.”  said the 
M ine W orkers head, “ w ith  the a ttitu d e  
o f leaders o f Am erican labor a t th is  tim e 
who are asking Congress: ‘Please h u rry  
up and enact a s ta tu te  th a t w ill compel 
ou r leaders to be honest and stop th ie v in g  
fro m  our members.’ ”  Lew is was re fe rr in g  
here to the support o f th is  dangerous 
leg is la tion  by the top  leaders o f the 
A FL-C IO . Th is support is p a rt o f the 
po licy o f the A F L  bureaucrats o f ru n 
n ing  in fu ll re tre a t before the present 
an ti-labor o ffensive sparked by the Mc
Clellan com m ittee.

Lew is ’ stand is fa r  superior to  th a t o f 
the  A FL-C IO  tops and is correct as fa r  
as i t  goes. The cap ita lis t governm ent is

the last agency w h ich can be expected to 
safeguard the in terests o f the rank and 
file  in  union funds, properties and 
ac tiv ities . The key to the safeguard ing o f 
the  in terests o f the membership, how
ever, is w orkers ’ democracy.

No one knows be tte r than  the rank-and- 
file -w o rke r w hether h is dues money or 
fr in g e  deductions are used fo r  h is  bene fit 
or not. No one is in  a be tte r position  to 
know w hether a shady deal has been 
made between a union o ffic ia l and the 
boss. No one knows be tte r w hether the 
jobs are being given ou t fa ir ly  o r not. 
No one knows be tte r than  the rank-and- 
f i le r  w hether he benefits fro m  union 
funds o r  union-supported health, welfare, 
and recreation fa c ilit ie s  on the  same 
basis as the bureaucrats or not.

W hen the ra n k -and -file r is not a fra id  
to say his piece or pa rtic ipa te  in  an o r
ganized opposition, when his pa rtic ipa tion  
and his c ritic ism  is encouraged ra th e r 
than  w itch-hunted  out o f existence —  as 
is presently being done by the most pious 
A F L-C IO  bureaucrats —  then, and on ly 
then, w ill unions be free o f racketeering 
and bureaucratic malpractices.

By Peter F rye r
A man Charged w ith  certain 

venial offenses may, under Eng
lish law, choose hot to  attend 
the court which tries him.

I f ,  however, he does not a t
tend, and i f  he fa ils  to subm it a 
w ritte n  statement, he scarcely 
improves his reputation when he 
afterwards explains away a ver
dict of g u ilty  by the biased na
ture of the evidence given 
against him, or when he char
acterizes the court’s findings as 
a ‘ ‘crude, false, disgusting job”  
and as “ interference”  in his “ do
mestic a ffa irs .”  |

The Krem lin had every oppor
tu n ity  to explain before the 
court set up iby the United Na
tions its  armed action o f Nov. 
4, 1956, against the Hungarian 
people.

B y fa ilin g  to do so i t  not only 
showed a sovereign contempt fo r 
w orld  public opinion; i t  also'rccr 
ognized in  deeds tha t its rea
sons fo r  th is aggressive act 
would not stand critica l exami
nation.

FEAR ED  EXPOSURE
I t  is perfectly  true tha t this 

was a cap ita lis t tr ibuna l; but i f  
the Soviet Government had had 
confidence in its  arguments 
about “ white te rro r”  and “ coun
ter-revo lu tion,”  w ha t better than 
to have utilized this tribunal as 
a p latform  from  which to argue 
this case?

The Soviet Government had 
another course of action open to 
it.  I f  there rea lly  was white te r
ro r in  Hungary last autumn, i f  
the in tervention of Nov. 1 was 
aimed at smashing a fascist plot, 
then why not appeal to the w ork
ing-class movement o f the world 
to set up its  own parallel t r i 
bunal?

Peter F ryer, special Lon
don correspondent to the 
M ilita n t, was an eye witness 
to the Hungarian Révolu
tion. He was sent to Hungary 
by the London Daily W orker. 
He resigned from that paper 
while in Hungary when he 
learned tha t it  was m u tila t
ing and suppressing his dis
patches because he insisted 
on tru th fu lly  reporting what 
he saw —  a great progres
sive struggle fo r workers, 
democracy and national inde
pendence. Subsequently ex
pelled from the B ritish  Com
munist Party, F rye r is the 
author of the book, Hun
garian Tragedy.

'Even the sternest socialist 
c ritic  of the second Soviet in 
tervention would have had con
fidence in the find ings of a com
mission of inqu iry  set up ‘by the 
international labor movement, 
w ith  the partic ipation, say, of 
Yugoslavia and India.

B u t the facts and arguments 
the Soviet bureaucracy has to 
o ffe r are so th in  and wretched 
tha t (Stalinism is shame-faced— 
and the cap ita lis t powers take 
fu l l  propaganda advantage of its  
in a b ility  to defend its actions.

The Kadar regime, too, had 
the opportun ity o f s ta ting  its 
case before the UN special com
mittee, or, as an alternative, of 
calling fo r the creation of an in 
ternational working-class comr 
mission o f in q u iry  to review its 
case.

By fa ilin g  to do either, it ,  too, 
displayed before the whole world 
its  lack of confidence in its  con
tentions.

Hy refusing to g rant the com
mittee permission to conduct in 

vestigations on Hungarian soil, 
the Kadar Government made 
abundantly clear th a t i t  has 
much to  hide, both about the 
present and about the past, and 
th a t its  W hite Papers on “ coun
te r-revo lu tion”  and “ white te r
ro r”  are documents which carry 
so lit t le  au thority  that the ir 
authors fear an im partia l test.

In  these circumstances i t  is 
disingenuous, to say the least, 
fo r  the London D aily W orker to 
complain th a t the 111 witnesses 
examined and cross-examined by 
the special committee were all 
emigres, or th a t the committee 
had a “ bias against the present 
Hungarian Government.”

I t  was up to Kadar to produce 
the “ W hite T erro ris ts ,”  “ coun
ter-revolutionaries”  and “ fascist 
p lo tters.”

B u t he cannot do so, and there
fore, in the words of the London 
D a ily  Worker,' "the Hungavi'a'n 
Government did not recognize 
the committee.”

The bureaucracy which rules 
in Budapest b y 'th e  grace of So
v ie t tanks is a rrogant enough to 
suppose tha t i t  need not answer 
fo r  its  crimes.

B u t there is a h igher tribunal 
than the five  gentlemen of the 
U nited Nations special commit
tee who gazed a t a po litica l rev
o lution through the prism  of 
the ir class preconceptions and 
who to a great extent' merely re
peated w hat had ’ already been 
said over and over again by Hun
garian Communists End Social
ists and by fore ign friends o f 
the Hungarian workers.

T hat tribuna l is the Hungar
ian w orking class, which is fa r 
from  having said its  last word 
on the matters to  which the spe-

Daily Worker Toes the Line
Elsewhere in  th is  issue our London 

correspondent. Peter F rye r, discusses the 
U N  report on H ungary  and the dishonest 
counter-barrage o f propaganda la id  down 
by the K rem lin  and echoed by the London 
D a ily  W orker. As fa r  as the D a ily  W orke r 
in  th is  country  is concerned, i t  has 
responded to the U N  repo rt w ith  the 
same hypocrisy and d is to rtion .

Thus a June 25 D a ily  W orke r ed ito ria l 
s ta rts  o f f  by ca lling  the U N  repo rt “ a 
c ra fty  blow a t peace,”  and goes on to  
s ta te : “ the [U N ] com m ittee refused to  
authenticate the mass o f evidence . . . 
which showed the be llige ren t exp lo ita 
tio n  o f popular d issa tis faction  by o r
ganized H o rth y ite , c lerica l-fascist forces 
w ith in  H ungary  and im p e ria lis t and 
em igre circles abroad fo r  the purpose o f 
o ve rth row ing  socialism.”  A l l  th is  is 
s tra ig h t K rem lin  apologetics.

As readers o f the M ilita n t know, we 
are not supporters o f the UN, no r o f the 
use th a t Am erican im peria lism  makes o f 
the  U N  fo r  reactionary purposes, inc lud
ing  anti-Soviet purposes. But the truth  
is  the truth no m atter who tells it. And, 
aside from  id e n tify in g  the K re m lin ’s 
ho rrib le  bureaucra tic regime w ith  Len in 
ism, the U N  repo rt does not lie about the 
H ungarian  ris ing .

The U N  report describes the H ungarian  
revo lu tion  correc tly  as a genuine peo
ple’s up ris ing  fo r  na tiona l independence 
and w orkers ’ democracy. I t  co rrectly  
states th a t the r is in g  was led not by 
im p e ria lis t and fascis t agents bu t by the 
w o rk ing  class and revo lu tiona ry  youth . 
I t  does examine the K re m lin ’s contention 
about H orthyit.es and the like, and re futes 
i t  beyond a shadow o f doubt.

The U N  report does not have to lie, be
cause the tru th  is so overw he lm ing ly and 
ir re fu ta b ly  dam ning to the K rem lin . 
W hatever advantages U.S. im peria lism

Mount Redbaiting Drive 
In W. German Elections

m ay gain in  its  propaganda campaign 
against the Soviet Union and against So
cialism  as a resu lt o f the U N  repo rt w ill 
have to be charged to  the account o f the 
Soviet bureaucracy. W h itew ash ing  the 
K rem lin , as the D a ily  W orker does, w ill 
not undo the damage. I t  w ill on ly make 
i t  worse. O nly the tru th  can advance the 
cause o f Socialism.

A c tua lly , the facts about H ungary  do 
not harm  the K rem lin  in its  re la tions 
w ith  im p e ria lis t d ip lom atic  agencies. The 
la tte r  make deals e n tire ly  ou t o f cal
culated se lf-in te res t no t ou t o f m oral 
judgm ent. The massacre in  H ungary  no 
more deters Dulles fro m  shaking hands 
w ith  Khrushchev than  the massacres in  
A lg e ria  o r Kenya deterred h im  fro m  
shaking hands w ith  M o lle t or Eden. The 
prospects fo r  con tinua tion  o f the tem 
porary  truce between U.S. im peria lism  
and Moscow w ill no t be affected by the 
U N  report on H ungary.

I t  is in  its  re la tions w ith  the in te r
nationa l w o rk ing  class th a t the  facts  
about H ungary h u r t the  K rem lin . Th is  is 
w hy Pravda and now the D a ily  W orker 
w ant H ungary  erased from  the news. 
And one way to  do i t  is by declaring th a t 
to denounce the bloody suppression o f 
the H ungarian  revo lu tion  is to  s tr ike  a 
blow a t disarm am ent and peace.

The ghosts o f the workers and students 
o f Budapest w ill no t be la id  th a t easily. 
They w ill continue to haunt S ta lin ’s suc
cessors. They have already awakened the 
consciences o f m illions o f members o f the 
C om m unist Parties th rougho u t the w orld . 
T h e ir s p ir it  and sacrifice w ill insp ire  the 
bu ild ing  o f a new in te rna tiona l revolu
tio n a ry  movement fo r  socialism cleansed 
o f a ll vestiges o f S ta lin ism . They w ill yet 
have th e ir  v ic to ry  and th e ir  revenge on 
the K rem lin  and a ll its  apologists.

By John Black
W ith  no tendency to the le ft 

o f the Social Democratic Party 
running candidates in the elec
tion, the labor movement in West 
Germany is closing ranks behind 
that organization.

In the "wake of the cold war. 
NATO and rem ilita riza tion , ti e 
more 'blatant and resolute ele
ments of reaction have raised 
the ir heads and are acting as 
pacemakers in  the “ conflic t of 
Western Christian c ivilization 
w ith  the dark forces of Eastern 
Bolshevism.”  Fascist and cler
ical reactionaries, having sur
vived the post-war “ denazifica
tion ”  and “ democratization” 
farce, are back a t the old stand 
ready to lead a new w ork! cru
sade against the East, th is time 
of course in alliance w ith  A m er
ican imperialism  and under the 
banner of “ democracy versus to 
ta lita rian ism .”

H IM M LE R ’S MEN BACK
W ith  the ir bold reappearance 

on tbe scene (H im m ler’s black- 
shirtod SIS-men have scheduled' en 
international reunion ra lly  fo r 
th is summer) po litica l practices 
h o rr ify in g ly  reminiscent of the 
period p rio r to H it le r ’s seizure 
o f power, are being applied 
again. Their u ltim ate ta rget is 
the growing labor movement and 
the politica l le ft. The ir f irs t vic
tim s are individuals and tenden
cies believed to be more ex
posed and vulnerable. The firs t 
step is a v iru lent campaign o f 
po litica l character assassination.

Picasso Protests 
Death Sentences 
By Kadar Court

The Hungarian M in is try  of 
Justice announced June 25 that 
i t  had ordered a stay of execu
tion fo r  p layw righ t Joseph Gali 
and jou rna lis t Gyula Obers- 
zovsky. They were o rig ina lly  
imprisoned fo r  three and one 
years respectively on the frame- 
up charge o f “ counter-revolu
tionary  a c tiv ity ”  during the 
K rem lin  assault on Hungary. 
On appealing the decision they 
were sentenced to death by a 
judge who declared th a t the 
“ case must be considered as a 
po litica l question.”

The stay of execution comes 
a fte r a public appeal to  the 
Hungary government by the 
world-famed French a rtis t and 
Communist P a r t y  member, 
Pablo Picasso. Joining Picasso 
in the protest was the Com
munist w rite r, Louis Aragon.

The reprieve fo r Gali and 
Oberszovsky came too late to 
prevent another tragedy. Ac
cording to a June 24 Vienna 
dispatch in the Daily Worker. 
Im re Soos, a top Hungarian f ilm  
star, and his w ife  both com
m itted suicide a fte r learning of 
the death sentence meted out 
to Gali who was a close personal 
friend.

The press assault against the 
Social - Democratic spokesman 
Wehner (reported in last week’s 
M ilita n t) was p a rtia lly  success
fu l. The “ A gartz a ffa ir ”  which 
broke shortly  thereafter must be 
chalked up as a v ic to ry  fo r  re
action and setback fo r the labor 
movement.

Dr. V ik to r Ag'.artz is one of 
the chief theoreticians o f the So
c ia lis t le ft. H is influence was fe lt 
m ain ly the trade union move
ment. U n til October 1955 he 
headed the Economic Research 
In s titu te  of the Trade Union 
Federation, when he was dis
missed1 because of disagreements 
w ith  a section of the Union lead
ership. The present o ffic ia l 
trade-union action program, in 
cluding the demand fo r  the five- 
day week, meaningful co-deter- 
m ination righ ts  fo r the workers 
and wage-escalator demands, is 
a ttribu ted  to him. The 1954 
Union Convention at. which he 
was the main speaker, adopted 
the general line he proposed. His 
role, coupled w ith  his outspoken 
critic ism  of the reactionary de
velopment in West Germany, 
made him a ta rge t fo r the big- 
business spokesmen.

PRIESTS IN  TH E  UNIONS
Before H it le r  the Unions 

were divided in r iva l organiza
tions. Side by side w ith  unions 
leaning to the Social democrats, 
there existed a separate Catho
lic Trade Union Federation, 
semi-company (the Hirsch-Dun- 
ker) unions and fo r a period of 
time, Rod Unions, led by the 
Communist Party. A fte r the last 
w ar a united union movement 
emerged. This progressive devel- 
onment was bought a t the cost 
of including in the leadership ele
ments tha t tend to look outside 
the labor movement— namely, to 
the Catholic Church—fo r guid
ance and instruction. Labor soe- 
eialists of the Catholic hierarchy 
have continuously striven to 
widen the ir influence among the 
workers. Men, like  Jesuit Father 
Nell-Breuning, counterpose a 
philosophy o f social partnership, 
strangely s im ila r to the fascist 
corporate-state concept, to the 
class struggle cdncepfs o f the 
socialist w ing in the Unions.

Since his removal from  his 
post in the union movement, 
Agartz has published a monthly 
in form ational service on prob
lems of economics and social 
science. P o litica lly , he stands 
close to the independent social
ist, weekly “ Andere Zeitung,”  a 
publication which has criticized 
the Social-Democratic leadership 
fo r  its  spinelessness in the face 
o f resurgent reaction in Western 
Germany. Several d is tr ic t organ
izations of the Social Democratic 
Party (SPD) were prepared to 
nominate him as a parliam entary 
candidate fo r  the September 
election.

On the m orning of March 28, 
banner headlines' in the press 
reported the arrest of Dr. V ik to r 
Agartz and of his secretary. The 
charges on which he was held 
claimed tha t an employe of his 
magazine, on re tu rn ing  by car

from  East Germany, had been 
found to be carry ing  a large sum 
of money o rig ina ting  in the East 
sector of B erlin , tha t there was 
reason to believe tha t A gartz 
was to receive this money fo r 
the purpose of financing the ac
tiv ities  of the outlawed Com
m unist Party, end tha t in his ca
pacity as publisher o f a maga
zine he had been publishing a 
treasonable in form ation service. 
Agarbz’s connection w ith  "a cer
ta in  weekly published in the 
Federal Republic is also under 
investigation.”  Before any tr ia l 
was ever held, Agartz was “ con
victed”  ibv editors and journa l
ists on a ll the charges and a 
few  besides.

The press service of the Ger
man Industria l Ins titu te  (equiv
alent o f the N AM  in th is coun
try )  provided the m otivation fo r 
the press’ smear campaign: “ His 
ideas (A g n rtz ’s) remain notice
able in  the wage policy o f the 
Unions as well as in the radical
ism o f many Social-Democratic 
and trade union attitudes on so
cia l-politica l questions. I t  is less 
a m atter of Dr. A g a rtz ’s person
al fa te than of the dangerous 
ImDact of his ideas.”

This is specific enough— the 
real ta rge t is m ilita n t trade 
unionism. But even more is in 
volved. Through Agartz, the so
cial democratically inclined 
trade unionists were being linked 
to the East German S talin ists. 
Keeping in mind tha t Adenauer's 
election p la tfo rm  is “ C h ris tian i
ty  against Communism,”  i t  is 
apparent th a t a pre-election a t
tem pt to divide the labor vote 
along confessional lines was be
ing prepared. Adenauer wants to 
scare Catholic workers in to  sup
porting his Christian Big Busi
ness government. To “ get”  
A gartz  and at the same time to 
sp lit the labor vote was the in 
tent.

I t  remains to be said that 
Agartz was released in May, 
when i t  became impossible to 
substantiate the charges made 
against him. New charges of 
m ainta in ing connections danger
ous to the state are being pre
pared. The fu tu re  of th is vagcie 
charge is in doubt. The press 
paid l it t le  notice to the collapse 
of the government charges, and 
nothing is like ly  to develop un
t i l  a fte r the election.

The Social Democratic P arty  as 
a whole took a weak position on 
the A gartz  arrest. W ith  some 
honorable exceptions the SPD 
leaders tr ied  to ward o ff attack 
on themselves by po in ting out 
tha t A gartz had been dismissed 
from  his union post, in- 1955 and 
th a t the party  could not take 
respons ib ility  fo r  his actions, 
anyhow. When th is did not ap
pease the lynch s p ir it  o f the re
actionary press, the Vorwaerts 
(SPD organ) fin a lly , on A pril 
5, hedging th e ir statement w ith  
many reservations and qualifica
tions said1: “ I t  seems to us ex
cluded tha t a Iman o f his self- 
confidence aind intellectual repu
tation could be an undercover 
agent o f the Communist P arty .”  

(Second artic le  of a series)

How Soviet Soldiers and Students 
Aided Hungarian Insurgents

A dispatch in the .Tune 24 New Y ork  Times presents a b rie f 
summary of w hat Hungarian exiles told the U N ’s special com
mittee on Hungary about the ir deportation experience in  the 
Soviet Union.

“ The witnesses related th a t prison s ta ff members had 
smuggled messages into the ir cells tha t gave them encourage
ment and news o f what was happening in Hungary and. in the 
Soviet Union. Some also forwarded letters to relatives and 
friends.”  Some prisoners testified  tha t Russian guards assured 
them tha t they would not he shipped fu r th e r north “ because 
students in K iev were demonstrating.”

The UN report summarizes the testimony of these prisoners 
in the statement tha t “ they had encountered both friendliness 
and Sympathy from  the ir fellow  prisoners and the ir guards in 
Soviet ja ils .”

Side-by-side w ith  th is story in the New Y ork Times was an 
item about new death sentences passed on young Hungarian 
revolutionaries by the Kadar regime.

We ask the supporters o f the Communist P arty  in  this 
country —  men and women who have sacrificed fo r  the ir so
c ia lis t convictions: Who do you believe stands closer to genuine 
socialist and communist convictions —  the students o f Kiev, the 
Soviet prison guard!?, rod-army soldiers who showed sympathy 
and so lidarity w ith  the insurgent Hungarians despite a ll risk to 
themselves? O r Kadar and his Krem lin overlords, engaged in 
savage executions that blot out the young lives of the Hungarian 
rebels?

cia l committee devoted five 
months’ work.

In  studying and evaluating the 
special committee’s massive ie - 
po rt one objection must be met.

I t  w il l be said th a t th is  is a 
report from  a cap ita lis t source, 
and tha t therefore its assessment 
o f events in a socialist country 
is suspect.

In  rep ly  to th is a number of 
arguments suggest themselves.

F irs t, the committee’s mem
bers were an Austra lian, a Cey
lonese, a Dane, a Tunisian andj 
a Uruguayan. The D a ily  W ork
er studiously avoided g iv ing  its 
readers the fu l l  composition of 
the committee, and indeed i t  
would be d iff ic u lt to sustain the 
thesis th a t a ll the five  were 
agents o f B ritish  or American 
imperialism .

A  F A IR  IN V ES TIG A TIO N
Secondly, the committee went 

about its  w ork, as even the most 
cursory examination of the re
p o rt shows, w ith  scrupulous, not 
to say rigorous, fairness.

(One only wishes tha t a sim
ila r  examination m igh t 'be made 
hy a U nited .Nations tribuna l of 
B rita in ’s crimes in Cyprus and 
Kenya.)

T h ird ly , the D a ily  W.orkqr, 
which now rejects a United Na
tions report as “ deceitfu l," has 
never been re luctan t to u tilize  
to the fu l l  sueh United Nations 
documents as ,have suited its 
current po litica l line.

One recalls the speeches of 
an Austra lian  delegate during 
the debates on Korea and re 
ports o f the Economic Commis
sion fo r  Europe. M arxists can
not dismiss out o f hand the 
find ings o f such tribunals as this 
merely because they are pre
sented by the cap ita lis t class.

F ourth ly— and m o s t  im por
tan t— the two volumes of this 
report, as I  have already ind i
cated. contain l it t le  th a t is ab
solutely new.

The evidence merely rounds 
out the s to ry  whose main lines 
have already been sketched by 
the B ritish  'Socialist journa lis t 
Basil Davidson and the Polish 
O nm m urirt jou rna lis t W ik to r 
W oroszylski.

The conclusions fo r the most 
part merely repeat and elaborate 
what has already been put fo r- 
,ward by those 'who held that 
the Hungarian neonle, arms in 
hand, had the w ill, the strength, 
the courage, the determination, 
the élan and the morale to beat 
hack and thw art anv attem pt to 
destroy the socialist property 
relations on which, fo r a few 
exh ilara ting davs, thev had be
gun to  erect socialist democracy.

Is i t  too much to suggest tha t 
i t  was this aspect of the report— 
its  vindication o f w hat Com
m unist and Socialist defenders 
of the Hungarian Revolution 
have been saying fo r  seven 
months — which most embar
rassed the editor o f the Daily 
W orker, to whom fe ll the thank
less task of “ re fu ting ”  it.

I t  was a task he performed w ith 
out a spark of conviction or en
thusiasm; so unconvincingly that 
the next day he had to have, not 
one, hu t two fu rth e r bites at 
the cherry: a fu ll-scale editoria l 
and an in te rpre ta tive  article.

)Not tha t the special committee 
is either w ho lly  accurate in its 
facts or w holly balanced in its 
conclusions. I t  is not necessary 
tha t i t  should be fo r  its  report 
to have immense value.

A  revolution is a h igh ly  com
plex a n d  self - contradictory 
th ing, and i t  is too much to ex
pect gentlemen from  Austra lia , 
Ceylon, Denmark, Tunisia and 
U ruguay, fo r  all the ir im par
t ia l ity  and hum anitarian senti
ments, to see the significance 
fo r  the h is to ry  of the world so
c ia lis t revolution of those twelve 
tu rbu len t days.

Nevertheless events of such d i
mensions cannot fa il to make 
the ir impression, even a t sec
ond-hand, on honest observers.

Certain, fundamental aspects

— i.e., certain class aspects— of 
the Hungarian Revolution do 
shine out from  these pages: fo r 
instance, the role o f the workers’ 
councils, the leading pa rt played 
hy Communists, r ig h t up to and 
including the fin a l gallant, 
doomed resistance; the intention 
o f the Hungarian people to de
fend to tbe end the ir socialist 
economic gains:

“ No putsch by reactionary 
landlords or by dispossessed in 
dustria lis ts  could have prevailed 
against the determ ination of 
these fu lly  arotised workers and 
peasants to defend the reforms 
they had gained and to pursue 
the ir fu lfillm e n t.”

The slanders and the smears 
w ith  which the S ta lin is t lead
ers o f the Communist Parties 
have sought to bespatter and ob
scure the Hungarian workers’ 
resistance meet .in th is report, 
i f  i t  is properly understood and 
c ritica lly  evaluated, a tremen
dous rebuff.

TH E  TR U TH  R EM AINS
Neither Moscow’s invective nor 

the attempts of the U.S. 'State 
Departm ent and the B ritish  F o r
eign Office to use the report as 
a weapon in the cold w ar w ill 
a lte r the fundamental class na
ture of the H ungarian Revolu
tion, nor the resolution of the 
Hungarian workers one day to 
avenge the crimes tha t have 
been committed against them, 
sweep away the jo in t ty ranny 
of fore ign occupation and native 
bureaucracy and its  reborn A VH , 
and establish socialist democracy.

A  page o f contemporary his
to ry— a page whose importance 
w ill w ithou t doubt grow as the 
years go by— has been docu
mented in abundance. Do some 
s t il l  stick the ir heads in  the 
sand?

No m atter. The ir a ttitude 
proves nothing abolut Hungary, 
but i t  proves a good deal about 
these self-styled “ M arxists.”

East Coast 
Vacation School

The M arx is t Labor School has 
reserved the fac ilities  o f beau
t ifu l Mountain Spring Camp 
in Washington, N. J. fo r the 
ten-day period of July 4-14.

•
Two classes daily Ju ly 8-13

“The Struggle for 
Socialism in the 
United States”

Ins tructo r; FAR R ELL DOBBS 
1956 Presidential Candidate 

o f the Socialist W orkers P arty

“The Soviet Union —  
Method and Perspective”

Ins tructo r: MURRY W EISS 
Associate Editor, the M ilita n t 
Individual lectures w ill be 
given by M YRA TA N N ER  

WEISS, D A V ID  WEISS 
and M AX G ELD M AN.

Rates: For Adults — $45 
per week, $7 per day; fo r  
children under 12 — $25 per 
week, $4 per day. (Lower 
rates available fo r  dorm itory 
or cabins.)

For fu r th e r in form ation or
reservations, w rite :

New York Local 
Socialist W orkers Party 

116 U n ivers ity  Place 
New York 3, N . Y.

—  Phone: A L  5-7852 —



Southern Negroes Mobilize 
To Win Their Right to Vote

B y Frances James
The Negro people in  the South 

are determined to w in the rig h t 
to  vote. They are organized and 
are proceeding w ith  mass ac
tions to insure this righ t. Their 
determ ination and the ir con
fidence tha t the fig h t w ill be 
won is the basic reason tha t 
c iv il r igh ts  has become a na
tional issue during this session 
o f Congress.

In  Tuskegee, Alabama, the 
Negro citizens have organized 
a mass protest against a move 
to deprive them o f the vote. 
The State Legislature has 
passed a b ill reducing the city 
lim its  of Tuskegee to exclude a il 
Negro residential areas. The 
Negroes responded w ith  an 
economic boycott and mass pro
test meetings (See story, page 
one.)

N. C. VICTORY
In  N orth  Carolina a literacy 

requirement fo r  reg istra tion  to 
vote, designed solely to perm it 
reg is tra rs  to d isqualify Ne
groes, no m atter how educated, 
and accept whites, no m atter 
how uneducated, has been de
clared unconstitutional t h i s  
spring by a three-man federal 
court. In  response, the Negro 
people immediately began to 
move. Seventy-five m inisters 
met to fo rm  the N orth  Carolina 
Committee fo r  F u ll Citizenship. 
Last week they worked out 
concrete plans fo r  registering 
100,DOO Negroes in the state.

The committee plans to work 
through churches and civic o r
ganizations. They have asked 
each o f 3,500 pastors to see to 
i t  tha t five  persons get 
registered; th a t each of 35,000 
deacons and trustees register 
two persons; th a t 22,500 aux
ilia ries  reg ister five  each; and 
th a t 25,000 teachers register 
tw o each. They also ask the 
cooperation o f E lks, Masons, 
Knights o f Pythias, Odd Fellows 
and the ir respective sister 
groups. The m inisters estimate 
th a t even i f  the ir plan is only 
50% successful the goal of 100,- 
000 registrations w ill be reached.

Rev. M artin  Lu ther King, 
leader o f the h istoric M ont
gomery, Alabama, bus boycott 
and principal organizer o f the 
recent prayer-p ilgrim age march 
on Washington, has announced 
th a t he w ill soon meet w ith  
Southern Negro leaders to 
launch a campaign to  get three 
m illion  Negroes to the polls in 
ten Southern cities in the 1958 
elections. “ Across the length 
and breadth o f the South we 
now intend to extend voting 
clinics to help Negroes over
come the contrived and a rtif ic ia l 
obstacles to th e ir registering 
and voting,”  he told the Am ster
dam News.

GOP A IM
The Republicans are try in g  to 

ride th is wave of mass deter
m ination and win the Negro

vote. To th is end the top Repub-1 
iican politicians are pushing the 
adm inistration’s w e a k  c iv il- 
righ ts  b ill now before the | 
Senate. The b ill would provide 
fo r  investigation o f violations 
o f voting righ ts  and would 
empower the Justice ¡Depart
ment to  obtain in junctions in 
federal courts against such 
violations. I t  is a lim ited and 
almost toothless b ill and i f  
passed would mark only a m inor 
advance. But the racists object 
to the one tooth in the b ill — 
the in junction -r- and demand a 
tna l-by-J im -C row -j'u ry p rov i
sion to pu ll out tha t lonely 
tooth. Otherwise they promise to 
filib u s te r i t  to death.

W hat the Republicans are 
really a fte r is w inning the Con
gressional elections next year. 
Also they are already grooming 
candidates fo r president in  1960. 
Thus N ixon and Knowland, both 
leading prospects fo r the next 
Republican presidential nomina
tions, are “ making .the  record”  
to  catch fu tu re  votes as friends 
o f c iv il righ ts.

DEMOCRATS EXPOSED
The struggle over c iv il r igh ts  

is beginning to break up' the 
class - collaborationist po litica l 
alliance o f labor and the Ne
groes w ith  the Democratic Party. 
The dominant role of the South
ern w h ite  supremacists in  th a t 
p a rty ’s apparatus is steadily 
becoming more obvious. The 
union bureaucrats po in t to the 
existence o f Northern liberal 
Democratic politicians as the ir 
excuse fo r  th row ing labor’s 
support to  the Democratic 
Party. But these liberals have 
turned out to be a poor excuse 
indeed!

A whole contingent o f liberal 
Democrats in the Senate voted 
w ith  the D ixiecrats to keep the 
c iv il-righ ts  b ill o ff the floo r by 
sending i t  to the Judiciary Com
mittee headed by Sen. Eastland
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of M ississippi. Among the 
libera l Democrats so voting 
were: Wayne Morse of Oregon, 
James E. M urray o f Montana, 
John F. Kennedy of Mass., W ar
ren Magnuson of Washington 
and Mike Mansfield o f Montana.

Evidence would show tha t 
these “ friends of c iv il r ig h ts ”  
made a deal w ith  the Dixiecrats. 
The la tte r would .vote fo r  the 
H e ll’s Canyon dam b ill, which 
the liberals favor, and in return 
the N orthern liberals would vote 
to k i l l  the e iv il-righ ts  b ill by 
tu rm ng i t  over io Eastland.

There is the possibility tha t 
the demagogic appeals on the 
c iv il-r ig h ts  issue w ill tempo
ra r ily  s h ift a large section of 
the Negro vote to the Repub
licans. B u t t h e  Republican
Party, a prim e instrum ent of 
the capitalists, who re ly  a great 
deal on racial division o f the 
w ork ing  class to divide and rule, 
cannot be counted on any more 
than the Democratic P a rty  in  a 
showdown f ig h t to end Jim  
Crow.

There is also a marked
tendency in  the Negro com
munities o f support to any
politican who takes a stand fo r 
c iv il rights, regardless o f which 
Big-Business pa rty  he is a f
filia te d  w ith . To the extent tha t 
th is reflects mass disillusion
ment w ith  both parties i t  is a 
step forward. However, no po li
tic ian dependent on either 
cap ita lis t pa rty  machine fo r  his 
career is a genuine friend  of 
labor or o f the Negro people. 
Support of such candidates can
not b ring  a solution to the 
problem o f second-class citizen
ship.

T H IR D  P O LIT IC A L  FURCE
There have been repeated in 

dications o f a mounting lack o f 
confidence in  both cap ita lis t 
parties and the recognition th a t 
the Negro people must organize 
a th ird  politica l force o f the ir 
own. Representative A d a m  
Clayton Powell expressed th is 
idea a t the march on Washing
ton gathering last month. This 
proposal, combined w ith  the 
mass action technique already 
adopted, opens up the possibility 
of a break w ith  the tw o-party 
system and the running o f inde
pendent Negro candidates.

The Negro people are point
ing  the way —  mass action — 
in which the entire labor move
ment can f ig h t a successful 
battle against the w itch hunt, 
union-busting legislation, gov
ernment interference in Unions, 
etc. Combined mass political 
action of Negro and white 
workers could create a Labor 
Party and lead to the election 
o f candidates responsible only 
ta the ir working-class support
ers. Such a movement and such 
candidates w ill prove in office 
to be reliable figh te rs  fo r c iv il 
r igh ts  and fo r the fu ll social, 
pt iiiic a l and economic equality 
o f the Negro people.

For Summer Reading
By Anne Chester

Manager, Pioneer Publishers

For those who plan to use 
some of the ir vacations fo r  read
ing  or study, as w ell as fo r sum
mer reading in general, Pioneer 
Publishers recommends the fo l
low ing lis t.

T H E  STRANGE CAREER OF
J IM  CROW. By C. Vann
Woodward. 183 pp. $1.50
A landmark book by a South

ern disciple of Charles Beard. He 
shows tha t the pattern of segre
gation as j t  exists in  the South 
today is not “ hundreds of years 
• Id ”  but dates from  the smash
ing  of the Negro and white Pop
u lis t movement at the beginning 
o f th is country.

T H E  C O M I N G  OF TH E 
FRENCH REVO LUTIO N. By 
Georges Lefebvre. 191 pp $.95 
The only translated w ork of 

the greatest liv in g  historian 
o f the French Revolution. A 
b r ill ia n t study o f the class forces 
and interests th a t brought about 
the crash of the old order.

T H E  ^ECONOMIC BASIS OF 
POLITICS. By Charles A. 
Beard. 263 pp. $1.25
'Selections from  the great ma-

BOOKS - PA M PH LETS  
On Socialism

and the Labor 
Movement

Order Free Catalog from : 
PIONEER PU BLISH ER  

116 U n ivers ity  Place 
New York 3, N . Y.

te r ia lis t h istorian ’s w ritings  on 
the h is to rica l process, Europe. 
America, the economic basis of 
the U.S. Constitution and other 
subjects.

* *  *

THAD DEUS STEVENS. By 
Ralph Korngold. 460 pp. $2.00 
(o rig ina lly  $6.00) plus 15 cents 
fo r  m ailing cost.
A  m agnificent biography of 

the -leading cap ita lis t revolution
is t o f the C iv il W ar and Recon
struction periods. A  fu ll-length  
p o rtra it o f a tremendous figure  
and leader. By the author o f Two 
Friends of Man.

BLACK BOURGEOISIE. By E.
F ranklin  Frazier. 261 pp. $4.00
A  searching examination of 

the economic position of the Ne
gro middle class and its preten
sions social, cu ltura l and politica l 
— to leadership of the Negro 
struggle fo r  equality. By one of 
Am erica ’s outstanding sociolo
gists. A “ must’’ book fo r a ll se
rious students.

SOCIAL DEMOCRACY VER
SUS COMMUNISM. By K a rl 
Kautsky. 142 pp. $1.00
The essence of the w ritings  of 

the most prom inent social-demo
cratic  theoretician a ttem pting to 
prove tha t Bolshevism was anti- 
M arxist.

* * *
T H E  HOLY F A M IL Y . By K arl 

M arx and Friedrich Engels. 
299 pp. $1.35
For the f ir s t  tim e in English. 

This book was the f i r s t  jo in t 
w ork of M arx and Engels and 
marks and im portan t theoretical 
step on the ir p a rt towards the 
development o f the theories of 
scientific socialism.

DEVELO PM ENT OF C API
T A L IS M  IN  RUSSIA. By V. 
I. Lenin. 751 pp. $1.75 plus 15 
cants fo r m ailing costs.
A t las t the complete work 

available in  English. Lenin’s 
monumental economic study, 
w ritten  mostly in Siberia, which 
established his theoretical p r i
macy in the Russian socialist 
movement.

*  *  *

TH E  HISTORY OF A L IT E R A 
RY R AD IC A L &  OTHER 
PAPERS. By Randolph Bourne. 
309 pp. $1.65 (o rig ina lly  $3.75)
Selected w ritin g s  o f one of 

America’s most b r ill ia n t th in k 
ers of the W orld W ar I period. 
Incisive, w itty , revolutionary— 
an intellectual trea t fo r the read
er.

*  *  *

W H IT E  M AN  BOSS. By Adam- 
stor. 240 pp. $1.00.
A devastating h is to ry  a n d  

analysis of th e  politics and 
ideology of -South A  f  r  ic a's 
“ apartheid”  regime. Adamstor is 
the pseudonym of a South A f r i 
can po litica l observer.

*  #  *

ECONOMIC RESOURCES AN D  
POLICIES OF TH E  SOUTH. 
By Calvin B. Hoover and B. U. 
Ratchford. 464 pp. $1.00 (o rig 
ina lly  $5.50)
A ll aspects o f the Southern 

economy are examined in detail 
and w ith  a wealth of in form a
tio n -n a tu ra l resources, popula
tion, labor and wages, manufac
tu ring , fa rm ing , -banking-, public 
finance, etc. Valuable as a re fe r
ence work.

Order any o f the above listed 
1 >ooks from  Pioneer Publishers, 
116 U n ive rs ity  Place, New York 
3, N. Y.

. .  . A-Test 
Referendum

(Continued from  page 1)
propose should be preceded by 
a period of national public dis
cussion of, say, 60 o r ' 90 days.

The combined fac ilities  of the; 
press, radio and TV reach v ir 
tua lly  every home in America. 
Through these mediums the pros 
and cons of stopping the tests 
could toe presented in d irect de
bate. The scientists of opposing 
viewpoints could present the 
facts a t the ir disposal, examine1 
and rebut opposing evidence. 
Supporters of the various v iew -1 
points would have the floor. 
A fte r  such a thoroughgoing de
bate the people would go to the 
polls and by the ir m a jo rity  vote 
decide the issue.

WHO IS BEST Q U A LIF IE D ?
B ut, i t  is asked, are the people 

as a whole qualified to decide 
the merits of an issue on which 
the scientists themselves appear 
to be divided. In  reply, I  would 
ask th is question: A re Eisen
hower and his po litica l conorts 
any ibettcr qualmed to decide?

True, the Washington p o lit i
cians nave much scientific  in 
form ation  a t tne ir disposal re
gard ing the real extent of tne 
risk  involved. But from  the view
poin t of deciding the issue in 
terms of human w elfare, this 
means nothing. We have the 
sickening spectacle of candidate 
Eisenhower assuring the world 
during the last election tha t the 
present bombs produce only a 
“ safe”  amount o f fa llou t. Now 
we hear from  Dr. Teller o f “ high 
hopes”  fo r building such a bomb 
in the future. No, the people of 
th is country would reach fa r 
more reliable coaiclusions from 
the scientific  data than do the 
Big-Business politicians.

Presented to them in the un
derstandable terms tha t present 
educational techniques can pro
vide, the people as a whole could 
be relied upon to approach and 
decide the issue from  the view
poin t of human welfare and not 
from  the viewpoint of W all 
S tree t’s p ro fits , which is the sole 
criterion of the handful of poli
ticians who now possess the au
th o r ity  to decide this question. I  
th ink  tha t the fu tu re  safety of 
the human race demands such a 
solution. I  don’t  want to see a 
te rrib le  b ligh t envelop the w orld 
because a gang of reactionary 
politic ians see advantage in i t  
fo r  the ir capita lis t masters.

LOCAL VOTE, TOO
I m igh t add, tha t while push

ing fo r the idea of such a na
tional referendum, I  see no rea
son why the idea cannot be pop
ularized locally and pressure 
thus exerted on Washington. A 
s ta rt can ibe made toward g iv 
ing the people the r ig h t to ex
press themselves on this m atter 
in  the various cities. For exam
ple, here in New York there is 
an unused sta tu te  providing fo r 
popular referendums on subway 
fares. As a daily subway strap
hanger, I  consider subway fares 
im portant. B u t I  th ink  they’re 
secondary to the issue of radio
active fa llou t. Why can’t  the C ity 
Council conduct a referendum of 
the people of New York perm it
ting  them to express the ir views 
on stopping the tests? In the 
course of the present mayoralty 
race, I intend to press vigorously 
fo r  the c ity  to conduct such a 
vote.

McDonald Puts 
On ‘Unity’ Show 
Of His Machine

By Charles Seaman

B U F F A LO , June 24 — The m agn ificen t p rotest o f 
steel workers th a t gave MacDonald and Company a serious 
jo l t  du ring  the recent U n ited  Steel W orkers presidentia l
election has forced MacDonald t o ^

Philadelphia Cops 
Nearly Start a Riot

P H IL A D E L P H IA , June 22 
—  The trigger-happy, club- 
sw inging cops in  the Negro 
section of th is c ity  got a real 
indication th is week o f how 
Negro citizens feel about 
the ir bru ta l conduct. The 
demonstration was touched 
o ff  when fou r cops pursued 
a speeding car in to the area. 
The driver, a Negro, h it  a 
pole and was thrown out 
onto the street. As the cops 
descended on the prostrate 
figu re  they were surrounded 
in a m atter o f seconds by a 
crowd, so huge and tig h tly  
packed tha t they didn’t  even 
have space to  swing the ir 
ever - handy n igh t sticks. 
Cries o f “ Who beat th is 
man?”  and “ They beat him 
unconscious”  rang through 
the angered crowd. I t  took 
th ir ty - fiv e  squad cars to 
remove the four cops from  
the center o f the 1,500 peo
ple assembled. As the cops 
forced the ir way to the ir 
beleaguered colleagues they 
encountered various fly in g  
missiles.

NEWS IT E M : “ In fluen tia l forces w ith in  the Eisenhower 
A dm in istra tion,”  says the June 22 New York Times, “ are 
advocating a complete end to the Government’s slum clearance 
program”  in order to reduce Federal expenditures w ithout 
cu tting  arms spending. The doomed slum clearance program 
is presently alloted less than 3)6 tenths of one percent o f the 
budget while axms get over 60%.

Toledo Unions Establish 
Organization for Jobless

TO LED O  —  Unem ploym ent in  th is  area has now 
reached such a po in t th a t the labor movement has formed 
the Lucas County Unem ploym ent Council. The Council
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reveal serious damage done to 
his machine by the protest vote.

Rumors among the steel bu
reaucrats of differences among 
top biSW leadership, rumors of 
some pork-choppers jum ping o ff 
the MacDonald bandwagon and 
even ta lk  of MacDonald’s resig
nation led him to call a meet
ing on June 20 in the grand ball
room of the Palmer House Hotel 
in Chicago.

P1E-CARDS ON PARADE
In  typical 'bureaucratic Mac

Donald fashion, top lieutenants 
anu the inner guara paraued be
fore 1,600 well-paid lunctionaries 
and pieuged the ir undying devo
tion to (MacDonald in order to 
dispel any rumors of r ifts .

As reported in  the June 21 
B u ffa lo  Courier Express, Mac
Donald who lorded over a series 
of three-minute presentations of 
deep loya lty  which lasted a ll day 
said, “ I ’m moved by these 
pledges o f loya lty and support.”  
I t  was a touching moment u n til 
MacDonald injected a note of 
suspicion and m istrust when he 
remarked, “ But i t  is the deeds 
tha t must fo llow  these words 
tha t w ill count.”

The only th ing  th a t counts 
w ith th is gang of labor fakers is 
tha t MacDonald s til l holds the 
purse strings of the union treas
ury, b u ilt up by the hard-work
ing  steel workers’ dues, from  
which come those big, fa t  pay 
checks tha t make lile  so pleas
ant fo r  the bureaucrats. In  re
tu rn , MacDonald wants his or
ders carried out, no m atter how 
injurious to the interests of the 
rank and file .

A TTA C K  DUES PROTESTERS
This phony display of unity 

was directed against the jtowfer- 
fu l rank and f i le  Dues Protest 
Movement. 'Speaker a fte r speak
er attacked the loaders of the an
ti-MacDonald movement and ac
cording to a United States Press 
dispatcn, tne bureaucrats “ ac
cused them of going to Senator 
McClellan (D -A rk .) head of the 
Senate Investiga ting  Committee 
and urg ing an investigation of 
USW .”

I t  is unfortunate ly true tha t 
Rarick, one of the leaders of 
the movement had requested the 
anti-labor McClellan Committee 
to investigate the Steel Union. 
(MacDonald him self has prom
ised cooperation w ith  the McClel
lan Committe’s endeavors to 
“ clean up”  the labor movement.)

However, many in the Dues 
Protest Movement who fought 
hard to beat MacDonald oppose 
the Rarick call upon the McClel
lan Committee. They have seen 
th is anti-iabor committee of 
bosses and politic ians concen
tra te  the ir f ire  m ainly against 
the unions. They have watched 
a ll types o f anti-labor laws pro
posed including a Federal “ r igh t-

to-w ork ’’ law, sponsored by Mc
Clellan.

The passage of this law would 
open the door fo r every big cor
poration to drive down the w ork
ers’ wages and w orking stand
ards to the level of states where 
such “ righ t-to -w o rk”  laws are in 
force, pa rticu la rly  in the (South, 
including Senator McClellan’s 
home state of Arkansas.

To the active supporters of the 
Dues Protest Movement, McClel
lan is also an enemy of c iv il 
righ ts. Thousands of Negro steel 
workers know he is no fr iend  of 
theirs since he is p a rt of the pro
segregationist Southern clique 
who are f ig h tin g  tooth and nail 
to block any c iv il r ig iits  legisla
tion.

R arick called on an enemy of 
the steel workers when he went 
to the McClellan Committee and 
as a leader of the rank-and-file 
steel workers, has le ft  i t  open 
to attack. In  his typ ica l hypo
critica l manner, MacDonald has 
taken advantage of th is serious 
error.

STAN D IN G  OF RARICK
R arick has lost some prestige 

among the ranks. To regain the 
regard of the m ilitan ts, Rarick 
should once again appeal to the 
protest movement tha t cata
pulted him into national prom i
nence hy denouncing the aims of 
the McClellan Committee and by 
calling fo r  rank-and-file  comm it
tees to be the watchdogs of the 
steel union.

The election in  the steel w ork
ers union proved tha t the rank 
and file , i f  properly organized, 
can smash the corrupt rule of 
MacDonald and Company. Mac
Donald has already indicated th is 
by. his need to call a“ un ity “  meet
ing of his own machine. His u lt i
matums to the USW leadership 
to serve MacDonald f irs t  (and 
the membership last we m ight 
add) and his arm -in-arm  re la
tionship w ith t he steel bosses have 
angered the steel workers. The 
Dues Protest Movement has 
demonstrated what th is  an
ger can do when i t  is organized.

Cotton Choppers 
Wanted -  50c per Hr.

“ Cotton chopping is becoming 
general in a ll heavy cotton-pro
ducing areas w ith  a strong de
mand fo r crews, groups, fam ilies 
and single workers, both white 
atld colored. . . Wages generally 
50 cents per hour fo r adult male, 
40 cents fo r women, and children 
in accordance w ith  th e ir a b ility .”

The above is from  a fro n t 
page story in a daily newspaper 
in Arkansas, Sen. McClellan’s 
state. The story was reprinted 
in fu l l  in the June 13 St. Louis 
Labor Tribune.

Coming
♦ ♦ ♦

In (he Summer Issue of (he

International Socialist Review

A review by James P. Cannon of Theodore Draper’s 
book “ The Roots of American Communism.”

Draper's study has been attacked by one o f New 
Y ork ’s biggest newspapers and by a leader of the 
Communist Party. How reliable is D raper’s presenta
tion of the facts concerning this crucial period in the 
h istory of American radicalism? Is the book w orth 
adding to your lib ra ry  ? A leader who “ was there”  gives 
his estimate.

Make sure you don't miss th is im portant review- 
article. Begin yourl subscription w ith  the Summer 
number. Only $2.50 fo r eight issues.

International Socialist Review 

116 University Place New York 3, N . Y.

w ill be established as a per
manent organization. Temporary 
officers of the Council are 
Harold Mouch, United Auto 
W orkers educational director 
fo r  Northwestern Ohio, Jack 
Thompson, CIO welfare director 
fo r  Toledo, and State Rep
resentative Francis F. Repo.

“ Our objective is simple; the 
worker who loses his job has 
got to have more help,”  said 
Mouch in a statement in  the 
June 14 Toledo Union Journal.

“ Many workers are being laid 
o ff,”  he continued, “ and many 
who were la id o f f  some time 
ago have exhausted the ir unem
ployment benefits and are on 
the edge of desperation. They 
have got to have help and we 
intend to do through th is Coun
cil w hat every union is estab
lished to do — to help organize 
people so they can help each 
other, so th a t they can carry 
th e ir message of need to those 
who can help them.

“ I t  is inhuman and indecent 
to  make people keep body and 
soul together on a few dollars 
a week. An organization of un
employed workers, w orking to 
help each other, can do much 
to make the powers-that-be 
recognize their problems.”

During the 1930’s the Lucas 
County Unemployed League was 
a m ilita n t and powerful spear
head o f the organized unem
ployed nationally. Its  proud 
trad ition  undoubtedly helped in 
spire the present movement.

Weekly Wages Go 
Down as Prices 
Hit Record High

Like “ death and taxes,”  
steadiljy-dncreasing liv ing  costs 
are demonstrating themselves 
to be a permanent feature of 
present-day American capita l
ism. Consumer prices reached a 
new record high in May as
liv ing  costs spiraled fo r  the
n in th  month in a row. Such in 
creases have h it  the workers 
pocketbooks in 14 o f the past 13 
months, according to the always 
conservative figures of the
Bureau o f Labor Statistics.

The current hike is par
ticu la rly  damaging in th a t i t  is 
accompanied by a decrease in 
wages resu lting from  a lower 
number of hours worked. A c
cording to BLS figures, the cost 
o f liv in g  rose last month 0.3% 
to a high o f 19.6% above 1947- 
49 prices. The present figu re  
represents a jump of 3.6 percent 
over last year.

Another price-hike is expected 
th is  month too, according to a 
BLS spokesman. He also ex
pressed the  opinion th a t the 
s ituation would be “ nip and 
tuck”  in  July and would 
“ probably!”  drop a b it in 
August.

As a result o f the new in 
crease, about a m illion  workers 
w ill get wage increases o f one 
to fo u r cents an hour from  
“ escalator”  c'auses in the ir union 
contracts.


